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On the Cultivation of lops,
TaE Ilop (ffumulus lupulus) la a perennial dimeious

plant of the natural order Cannabinace, and is found
growing in a wild as well as in a cuiltivated state, in
many parts both of Europe and North America. In
England, hops are very extensively raised, princi-
pally in a few of the Southern counties, and both the
plant and its mode of culturb have been brought, of
late years, te a high degree of improvement. As the
raising of hops is already attracting considerable at-
tention among farmers in several sections of Canada,
snd bas been accompanied by a promising degree of
success, we propose giving, la two or three papers,
a pretty full outline of the must approved modern
principles of their cultivation, and preparation for
market.

(.) CLnLAE.-Iops deligbt in a warm and dry at-
mosphere, which is not subjected during the season
of growth te great and suiden changes of tempera-
ture. Liko wheat nud the vine, they require bright
and warm sunshine te bring tbem to perfection ; but
they will do with a less summer temperature than
the latter requires te ripen lis fruit in the open air.
In high and exposed situations in Canada, especially
at considerablo distances from the St. Lawrence and
the lales, the early autumnal frosts would prevent
the full growth and ripening of the flowers ; but all
along the frontier, froum Mqntreal te Windsor, ex-
perience satisfactorily shows that this valuablo crop
may, by good management, be brought te a great
degree of perfection. Natural shelter against bigb
and prevailing wiads, such as elevated ground and
trees,is an important condition te securo lu selecting a
site for a hop-plantation ; as high winds are often
exceediugly destructive te the crop, particularly
during the latter stages of growth.

(IL.) Soir..-lops may be successfully grown on
several classes of soils, but it requires both judgment
and experience la the way of manuring and cultiva-
tien, so to treat the various soils as to make them
yield a rentunerative relis. Gérardi, au old herba-
list of the latter part of the 16th century, observes:-
" The hop joyeth in a fat and fruitful ground, and
prospereth the better by mianuring." Tusser, a
quaint old rustic writer of a somowhat carlier date,
thus speaks ot the hop in bis renowneid ire Jln-
dredl points of good llislsndry:

caon soi for tbe top of roteost nould,
Woll doonged and wrrought as a gardeu plot sbould,
1:0t Sir from th ntet tet not oyétsovrso).
ibis lésés woll noted, t acet tu bu àmowsè.
The sun In the South, or eles Southtatasz West,isJoy tu tho hôpas 5,jco ed xhest-
But wtnd ta thé Nonl i, or ciso tort'hcrly Ft,
To bop Is as l as ry lu afeast.

The soit most congenlal to the growth of the hop is
calcareous loam, resting on a dry ad open subsoil.

Wet clays are wholly unsuitable ; yet by thorough
draining, deep tillage, and liberal manuring, there
are thousands of acres of very stiff sols ia Kent and
Sussex, (England), that are mado, te provide very
heavy crops of thé coarser kinds of hops; but it
iS the greensand formation, immediately underlying
the chalk, abounding la many places in phosphate
of lime, that produces hops of the richest qualities,
and commanding, consequently, the bighest prices.
In England, and also on the continent of Europe, the
character of the soil and the geological formation on
which it reste can generally bé pretty well deter-
mined by observing the kindas or varieties of the
hops under cultivation. The Goldings arc mostly
found on the friable calcareous soils of Kent, and
the roots have been found te descend from ten to
fiften feet and upwards, in search of food and moist-
ure, into tho fissures of the subjacent limestone rock.
At Farnham, in Surrey, and also in tho vieinity of
Canterbury, on soils somewhat similar, the Whi.
Bines are the prevailling variety :--these with the
former are most esteemed for the brewing of the
pale bitter ales which England experts in such im-
mense quantities to the principal sud most dis-
tant parts of thé world. On the clay loams of Kent
and Sssex the Grape and Jones varieties are prin-
cipally cultivated ; but within the last few years
the Colegates, and one or two now- kinds that ripen
carlier, have becn introduced with satisfactory re-
sults. All these sorts of hops arc hardy and very
productive, but inferior in quality te the Goldings
and White Bines, and are generally used in the
manufacture of the ordinary sorts of beer. The solis
of Worcester and Hereford, formed from the debris
of the calcareous maris belonging te the new red
sandatone and Silurian sytem, produce a hop pas-
sessing a peculiarly mild and pleasant bitter, sup-
posed to -have been derived from the Fleotish red
bine. The hops grown on the heavy land of Red-
ford, in Nottinghamshire, designated "or!h clays'"
are coarser than those of the weald of Kent and
Sussex, imparting a peculiar flavour lo beer, ai-
Most nauseous to those unaccustomed to its use.

From this brief description of the more common
varioties of hops, it will be seen that differences in
soils produce corresponding differences in the qual-
ity, quantity, and value of this crop ; and there-
fore it becomes necessary ta ascertain the eharacter
of the soit, and also to some extent the climate of a
given locality, before it is decided what particular
variety of hop should bé introduced. ln Canada,
however, we have no such diversities of soit within
small areas, sncb as characterizo the pbysical fea-
turcs of the hop districts et England ; yet in looking
at this subject ln a practical point of view, we must
leara te form a correct estimate of the value of those
differences In tho organic anid mineral composition
of Canadian soils, wbich do actually obtain. ,A lo3m

of moderato tenacity, through which are inter-
spersed emall calcareons stones, resting on a dry and
permeable subsoil, will produce hops of, the finer
varieties ; buta low-lying, heavier and damper soit,
ricl in organic matter, will generally yield heavier
crops, but of inferior quality.

(11H.) P .iA.Uvox oF THE soIL.-It is a matter of
primary importance, before commencing to plant,
that the groind sbo-xld be brought into the best pos.
sible state favourable te that operation. If the land
be wat, the first thing will be to drain it; and the
more thoroughly this work is done the better. It
will b la rain to attempt te raise hops on soils in
which water stagnates ; they may groiv well at first,
but in a short time the roots wçili becomue enfeebled,
the plant will exhibit a yellow, sickly appearance,
and cesse te be productive. IL will be found advan-
tageous to plongh the land as deep as may bepractica-
ble in thé fall, so as to expose the largest surface te
the action of air, frost and snow. If the subFoil bo
close and retentive. It also should bé brokea up
eigbt or aine inlches, either by an ordinary plough
deprived of its mould, or by what is better, a proper
subsoil plough, which no farmer of the present
day, having a tenacious soit, should be without.
Subsoiling, however, should always be preceded by
underdraining, whenever that operation is necessary.
lops delight inland that has been long down n pas-

turc; in such case, the old sod sbould b completely
buried by the plough early in the fait, to facilitate
decomposition. In that case, no manur is really re-
quired ; but when arable land is appropriated. -
good dressiag of rough fari-yard manure should be
incorporated with the fall ploughing. As soon as
the grouud gets' safficiently dry in spring, the culti-
vator and harrow may be applied, so us te leave a1
smooth and tiean surface.

(IV.) Pnor os.-Thisiseffectedeither byseeds
or cuttings ; the former method ls vcry rarely used,
e:cept for purely experimental purposes. Cuttings
are obtained fron the hills of old plants that bave
been earthed up during thé preceding season of
growth. That portion of the lower ena of the bine
growing from the crown of the stock being sur-
rounded by earth thrown into the bill about mid-
summer, assumes a form somewhat in appearane to
roots. having two or three joints, at which eyes or
buds are developed. In pruning the hops early la
spring, wbat bas remained of thé old bine since the
previos autujmnal gathering, is cut oif close te the
crown of thé stock, or nearly so ; thus affording a
cutting with joints ani buds, which, when Pnt into
thé ground, will prodzee a new plant, baving, in all
respects the same properties and cilaracteristics as
its parental stem. This is the almostuniversal miethod
practisod in England in raising new hop grounds.
But on this side of the Atlantic, it is a common prac.
tice to raise hops fron what are t'rmed c runners8,
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or suckers. which are sometimes found in consider- upon those vhich are peculiar, and attention te which
able amount spreading ont froim the bills, a little seemus to be necessitated by the diseaseti conditions
under the surface ot the ground. These rtînners are under which the potato bas been struggling for some
highly endowed with the vital priciple. are muore tinte paqt.
certain of growing. perhap.. than cuttings, and like The composition or the asb of the potato is thiut
theim remain true to the parent stock. Both cuttings given by JohnQton :
and runners, therefore. mnay be indiflerently Pm- Ashes in 10,000 Ibs. of the rootgand stems.
ployed for raising a new plantation. It is of iinport- .oo.t TOP&
atnce, however, that they should be taken from . .'..................r .3o
young and vigorous plants. of a pure and distinct . .."'O....................a.a -. 71

.agnma................ .a 24 17 Ovariey; otherwise, the yourg plantation te bu raised Alumnii 0 50 0o4
vill present a mixture of different sorts, varying as taira o.s 0:2
to forms of growth and time of ripening ; conditions sulphturie A5............540 4.2

àiwîlohrtr Acid........4 O1 19 7always inconvenient, and more or less detrimental. 1.6ortiîe0. ....... ..... io -o
IL must bu renembered that the hop is a diScious 4plant, that is, there productive organs of the male and This table plainly ndicates bte character of the soil

female are the products of distinct plants. the flowers .is table plîier ina t crntanc of te oo
of hih reofdii'ret ors ndaitue h in whliebi, undter ordinary circumstances, the potatooi whiop ar oe ifolreno rmis ant poabituea The will Ilourish the best. It is one in whicih lime andmale hep) protîces no tlowvers that poýqeq any com- potash are found in considerable quantity. Everymercial value ; whtîat are commuonly known as ..htps' farmer is well aware that the best crops of this plantare exclusively the flowers of the fenmal- plant. one a

is s ncesaryto he thr i prducng erfctare u unally oîbtainedi from new landi. Titis is becausei..; as tiecesstry ta the otiter iu producing pC'foCt the virgin soil is rich in stores of alkaline and otherseei as are the sexes in animaIs. Thé male hop mineral substances furnished by the ashes of the re-bas its flower, or pollen, previously perfected, so m cantls-learedfores Wouldweputolor exauste
to impregnate the sigma or -- bur of the female as
soon as iL is ready ;which inoeulation gives that land intu the best state for this crop, we must supply

c. u substances as lime, wood ashes, plater, sait and
e ne andu .iaiy to teee itut wich k it ILbone usint. Thus we provide a store of materialivoul flot prodiuce mi a perfe t imanner its kindî. lt sumch as is enumeratedi ite foregoing tablb, anti
is this pollen which gives weight to the hop. and alse sie .miat is eil to ite eniin -hich lb a
the fine aromatie bitter, which. while it imparts so assimilate the soil to the condition In which It is
agreable a flavour and healthy tonie qualities to found wlien first reclaimed from its natural state fcr
heur, .xerts an .di-pensable iutienc- ii regulating purposes of agriculture. Strongly heating manures,
its formation and preserving its quality. The pétai, sucb as that f rom the barnyard while still unferment-
or leaf of th i hop. contains but ittlie o the astrin- e d, are very tinsuitable as applications 'to this crop.
gent principle required. compared with w hbat is found Thoroughly rotted composts are best for IL, whether
- b Tin the absence of the substances just enumerated, orin the seed. The samne atmosphere which ripens and . .ojrito .it .hm Tebtrth rtlz
wafts the pollen from the male. prepares the11 female m ijunction w ith them. The batter the fertblinag
for its reception. Tw-o or three male hills will bae atr is incorporated with te sou, bte more ilooy
foundt suficient for an acre • tiy should be equallya satisfactory results obtained. A loose,founi sttllien forau cremellow, richi, w-arna loamn, with a porous subsoil, isadistributed, with poles a little higier than the rest, m.o lîet fort copi
that the pollen mtay bu the more readily diffused. most fitted for this croP.

The raising of hops frot seed is both tedious and Little more need b said as to the general princi.
juncertain :hre,' or four yî.ars; mmint elapQe btfno pIes bearing on the cultivation of the potato, and we

nte t an bu brorgt ittu bearing ant there eau bu pass now te take a brief glance at the disease whose
no certainty. beforethand, wbeither the sane se-d will development- bas, within a few years, donc so muchi
produce the same variety: the probability bein- to render abortive the attempt to grow this crop. On
that several different kinds, maost, if nt ail of them aIl questions relating te disease, it is proverbial that
inferior teteparent, wIl be the result. For e ri- doctors differ, and the potato rot is no exception teinei t purpe only canthe trasai Fofr esperi tIhis remark. Ail sorts of theories have been starteimntaslpurposes oniycan théraisin.-of iiops frontseed te accounî for titisý affection, anti as a consequecc
be recommended, and innumerable failures will in
aIl probability be endured, -ru a single new varies, conflicting remedies bave been suggested. Among
w-orth cultirating. is pruiget. ail the theories with which we bave mct, none so

th hl l

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles,

THE t'UTATt>.

Amaovo the eculent roots raisei An th farm, this is
by far the most important and valuable, and until
within a few yeats past, no crop grown by the farmer
or gardener was more casily raisei, or brought a
more sure return. Of late. bowever, much mystery
and uncertainty have comee bo be connected with the
cultureofthisplant, in consequenceofthewide-spread
prevalence of a disease known as the rot or bligit.
Before the appearance of tIis affection, there seemed
no call for any particular slill in cultivating the
potato. IL would grow in any hole in the ground,
or indeed on the top of the ground with a little straw
or litter over IL, and yield good crops. Now, the
science of the agricultural chemist, and the toil of
the experienced practical farmer and gardener are
alike at fault, and the potato bas become one of the
most fickle of the plants on which the cultivator's art
is expended In discussbng its culture, other princi-
pIes besides those connected with the composition of
the plant, and the adaptation of particular soils to IL.
must be taken into consideration. But, following
the order of things adopted in prevons " Talks " with
regard te other cultivated plants, we may first ad
vert te these general principles, .ail then touch

oroug y commends itseà LU ur juugment as that

which is ably set forth in Principal Dawson's little
work on -·Sientific Agriculture," to which we have
repeatedly had occasion te allude la the course
of these - Talks." Arguing on the wide and almost
universal prevalence of the disease, and the mahiy
indications that the vital energies of the plant have
to some extent failed, it is thought by the authorjust
named, and by many scientific and practical agricul-
turists, that the peculiar mode by which the potato
is propagated bas much te do with the disease in
question. It •bas beca grown for many generations
by natural or artificial divaion of the plant itself, and
not as most plants are grown, by the constant sowing
of fresh seed. Just as the longest-lived forest tree
must at length die, se must the group or stool of the
potato, wihich, originally ftounded by a single seeti
frota a bail, is only one plant, increased in extent by a
spontaneous division of its roots into detachetu bera-
Il might have been expected that by degrees its
energy would diminisht, until at length it died out.
If this bu the correct view of the matter, it is net
surprising that the potato now fails, but rather that
it lias held its own se long. If it be objected that
the symptoms being those of disease, rather titan of
weakness and old age, they tend te disprovo this
theory, it may bu replied that, after ail, it bas been a
process of decay with which we bave bad te contend
of late years in the culture of this plant, and tbat the
mtanifestations have been very similar te thoso which

Aiani. 1,

octur in the case of other vegetablo products. whien
they attain an extremo age. If iL be furtier objected
that nem seedling varieties have et cscapcd the rot.
Il must bu borne in mind that they have bcen le.m
affected by IL than other kinds, and also that the
parent plant whenco the balls have bcen obtainetd
may net have been wholly frec from hereditary taint.
Tho rcnecly te bu effectuaI, must bc perscvrerct in
untilrme sevragnrations of the plant have been pro-
duced. and ail hereditary taint has been worked ont.
Principal Dawson, contends thattthoroughlyto eradi-
cate tho disease, the Government of a State, or
some publia body or Institution devoted te agricul-
tural Improvement, ought to take the matter up, and
having at length produced a healthy family ot'tubers
distrIbuto them to such parties only as will agree to
discontinue the culture of the present exhausted and
diseasuti varieties. A publia potato nursery or this
kînd might bu maintained at comparativety smal
cost, and If it succeeded In restoring to us the potato
it a condition of renewed youth, health, and vigour,
the boon would bu one of incalculablo value.

la the meantime, whether the above theory bc cor-
rect or not, there are certain palliatives, ifnot preven-
tives or the disease, that every grower of the po ato
can resort to, and which exporience has proved ta be
more or less effectuai. These are early planting ;
frequent change of seed, especially from poor and
cold localities to richerand warmer cnus; the selection
ofsuch varieties as haveshown the least tendency to be
discased; plantingindryandwell-drainedsoils; theuse
ofwell.rotted manure, and fertilizers of a kind suited
to the nature and wants of the plant, such as lime,
wood ashes, salit, plaster, bone dust, super-phosphate,
guano; and finally, pjanting, whenever practicable, in
new land.

Although no thorough renovation of the plant bas
been effected so far as we have been aware by grow-
ing fresh tubers from balls produced by successive
generations of potatoes, yet there are new seedling
varieties wbich are much less liable to disease than
the older kinds. Among these none are more wortby
of attention than a number of new sorts originatei
by the laite Rev. Chauncy Goodrich, of Utica, N.Y.,
who during the later years of bis life exporimeuted
largely and patiently with the potato. Ilow far the
plant may be said te haro become renewed under
his bands we do not know, but several new varicties
of great value obtained by him are now being exten-
sively grown throughout the United States. Some
of them bave made their way into Canada, but theyare not yet so well known as they deserve to be.
Prejudice bas been excited against them in somue
quarters, in consequence ofthe substitution of inferior
old sorts for the new ones by unprincipled venders.
This bas especially been the case with the Garnet
Chili, one of Mr. Goodrich's first and best seedlings.
The Kentuck Red, which somewhat resembles lt,
bas becna amet off for IL te a grcat extent ; and
being a large, cearse, watery potato, is of course
thought but little of by parties who have been un-
fortunate enough te get it In place of the Garne'
Chili. Ie have net at band a complote list of the
seedigs besteti and tounti te bu worbhy ofadoption by
Mr. Goodrich, but from memory may mention, in ad-
dition te the Garnet Chili, the Early Goodrich,
Gleason, Monitor, Harrison and Cuzco. Some of
these varleties are, we believe, kept for sale by our
leading seedsmen ; but full information respecting
al the varieties produced by Mr. Goodrich cani be
obtained by addressing D. S. Heffron, Utica, N. Y.,
who, since the death of the originator of the potatoca
referred te, bas bad principal control oftheir culture
and sale.

MaRBire-Saving,

To Me Eior cf TE CmDA FARMR:
Sm,-I noticed in your January number a com-

munication from Bruce, requesting some information
as to the best means of keeping manare. As I had a
great deal of trouble and perplexity on this very
subject, and lost considerable timo and money bu-
fore I could get my manure heap arranged to my
satisfaction, permit me to offer the following re-
marks. When flirst I commenced farming, I was ex-
tremely desirous te stop this terrible leak out of tho
pocket caused by the wasting of manure, but then how
te de it was a serions matter, for ! did net suffilcient-
ly u id&rstand the subject to know what mostly te
guard again. Covered manure beaps were the rage,
so up goes a shed, and then sawdust, plater, &c.,
placed behind my stock would retain the urine. But
somehow my mannre di not please me when taken
out in the spring i part was awfully fire-fanged,
part showed no signa of fermentation, and part In a
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medium state. While thus perplexed, a capital little
workfellintomy hands,cntitleiAndcrsonsAgricultu-
ral Chemistry. In treating ofthe management of man-
tire heaps, lie says that during fermentation, minerai
>cici s produced in such abundance, that it com.

binles witî lte ammonia, nti thus fixes it, but tue
real loss is owing to the ammonias being allowed te
escape ; ho aise speaks of the advantage of couered
manur beaps, but adds, (which I found by experi.
once) tI t it la necessary ta pump on them occasion-
ally. finding thatit was notuccessary tat titrhoultd
be kopt acturally dry, the thoight occurred te me,
that by having a pit with an impervious bottent,
artificially made if net naturally so, and arrangiig it
so ltat only what ramin actualIl fails over it eau en-
ter, ail loss would be avoided. During the average
time that manure Is kept there is generally supposed
to fal tram ' Gf te of rain ; allowing a certain
amount ta be soaked up in the mantre, more ta be
evaporated, as this quantity only comes at the rate of
three or four inches per monti, it wouli be cas5 to
ascertan what sized pit, stnk ratier beloiw the
larger one, will prevent all leakage.

Te eplaint my ideas more clearly, I will describe
mîy arrang ment for stowing manure. I commenced
by ptulling up all the woodea flooring of three stables
constricted in the old style, for allowing the Urine to
pass througli the floor, filling it up with earth and a
foot or more of clay puddling, into which the planks
are firmly beaten; a group being formed behind all
the cattle and great care being ifken to make themr
water-tight; in the yard and within 10 feet of the
doors of the building fs a large pit, about thrce feet
deep, capable of holding one hundred and thirty loads
ta every yard in height, with a clay bottoin, and
,ides sloping at about thrce t'o une, the grotnd being
arrmged ottside the pit to throw back all rain
water; the bottera of the pit la soped towards a
smtail pit or tank, .sunk about 1.6 below the large
pit, ut. amait pump being placed in the former. My
plan is ta commence in October or November, and
cover the bottom of the pit .with loain or black
mouili for a depth of one or tiwo feet; the dung and
urine is thon whecled out and deposited in layers on
this, which takes ail soakage. I should explain that
mny original plan was to lot the urine floi into the
pit, but in practice I found it better to strew chaff,
sawdust, or anything along the group, te soak it up,
eicn ta scoop it up with a square shovel ; and IL às
held in suspension by the dung long enough to bc
wheeled tbesbort distance te the pit. In tIis climata
it is rarely necessary ta ise the pump till early in
Spring,and thenasoftenastho tank ta nearfull; ittakes
but a short time whe» everything is well arranged.
We gencrally tura our m;tnure once for the sako of
mixing the mould. I attach great importance ta the
bottom cfrmy pit being sloped, and tank bing below
it, as it keeps the manure constantly in tbat moist
state which se much assista in keeping up a proper
fermentation. For this plan of a manure heap it is
neccesary that ail the details should be carried ot .
for I can casily imagine whore cattle are badly fed,
and most of the urine lest, some artificial. protection
may be required ta keep out frost, and allow fermen-
tation te procced aIl winter ; but farmerm who feed
partially with a view ta a good quality of mianure
will, I am confident, be satisfied with this plan if fairl
carried out la ail ils details. Thissystemis now advo-
cated by the best authors o Agriculture, and cor-
respondents in agricultural journals are constantly
complaing of the ill effects of barn cellars on te
health of stock. Should any farmer still be afraid of
the loas he nay sustain by the escape of ammonia, lie
can mix sulphurie acid or gypsum la the tank, but
whensomebog earthi is used the los will be verysmall.
Since I adopted titis plan I sawv a notice in one of
the newspapers of a gentleman whQ seems ta have
made similar arrangements for saving manure. 0f
course I offer no claim to originalit in tIis plan;
many journals bave been constan ty advocating
something very similar. Stevens, la his Book of the
Parai, caibeti b>' Profesor Norton, saya tat in. Lias
opinion the best plan s te open te middea ant
ltrnish spouts to tie building, but as I myself, afler
reading these and many other works, was consider-
ably perplexed, and as saine brother farmer may Le
iu a similar predicament, I beg ta offer these re-
marks, hoping, if they should he accepted, they may
be a amall return for the valuable information I have
often received through your journal.

A FARMER.

Restoring Worn-out Lauds in Lower
Canada,

To tlie Fdlilor of Til: CAN FARzVER.•
S.'.-ilaving for a number of years past felt great

interest li agricultural operations, I have becn in-
duced lately ta puirchase a farm on the Island of
Montreal. It is what is callei a good one, of about
100 arpents, consisting of various soils, fron froc
black mouit ta tenacious clay. I have had nowi
nearly three years' experience. I am we.% aware that
te make a good farmner requires an amount of know-
ledge and application which people who have giron
the subject noa attention little dreat of. The profes-
-mien of a farmer ougbt te rank Ligher la public esti-
inatin than it does for surely the prosperity of Ca-
nada is botnd up with it. I look with great interest
for every issue of TuE CGANAD FAmiER, which I con-
sider of more importance te the country than many a
broad shoet. and on several occasions bave altered
nmy plans in accordance with information conveyed in
sonu of your special articles. Eastern Canada con-
tains a large breadth of strong, good land, well
adapted for wheat and barley,-but, as you are doubt-
less well aware, il bas been cropped down to sterility
Ta reclaim it will require-a great amotnt of skilled
]abolur, the cot otwhich bas bitherto been compara-
tively moderato, but la everyyear getting to b more
expensive. Above ail things, lt lit labour which is
required. Shallow ploughing bas been continued so
long that the groutnd bas been robbed in a grat inca-
sure of ils nutrition. Deeper ploughing and more
thorough stirring of the soli to a greatet depth would
make new farina out of old ones.

On My farm, I have a field of tenacions elay loam.
When I took possession, itwas so completely mafested
witi scutch grass that not a square Inch ofi was
frce frein the pestilent root. I was determinci te
eradicate it. In the process of fallowing, I carted off
a portion of the roots and burned them,with the clay
adhering, and scattered back the ashes on the laud.
Iso worked i. with plough, grubber (a heavy Scotch
one) and barrow, that not a root remained. I hai a
cro of barley (two rowed) off it this last year, of.43
bus perarpent. Aportion of it was much laid, which
prevented It from filling, and whichalso caused seme
loss in taking Il off the groun ; otherwise I am salis-
fled it would have been 50 bushels. Now, I know"
that it had net recelved a shovelfull of manure for 8
years, and it may be any number more. What ean
Le donc with one field may b donc with a thousand.

Iam certain that, by pursulng a system of more
thorouh culture, the annual crop -of Canada might
ba doubled in a ver> few year

The all-important sabject i tila draining, offwiclp
I bave donc a very little, I should like ta see greater
facilities for prosecuting. Asto manure, I tako It
for granted that overy farmer makes and procures as
much as ho possibly can.

I see you long for the steam plough; and well you
may. What a refolution it would make, especially
in our clay loams. What fine work a steama digger
would make. We bave the inventer of the steam
digger, )Jr Romaine, of Peterboro-, amongst us. Can
no adaptation of it be hadt? It is weli worth the atten-
tion of our agricultural mechanics, who. I am sure,
uvould have ail the assistance the ingenious inventer
could gime them. Thora is no doubt that the smali
farina of Eastern Canada could net afford the ex-
pense ; but is it nt possible to do it by association,
or peraps better by private cnterprise? Ono steam
plough might be sufficient for a thousand acres.

Irmy remarks are o! sufficient Interest for insertion
In Tu C.NmDî FARmER, I may at som• future time
trouble you with saine account of experiments I have
made witb salt, which I see occasional allusioàs ta in
your columns. J. R. E.

County Hochelaga, Feb. 28, 1867.

fleet.40oot Sugar.

'Tb the Rlifor of THlE C.tNADA FAR.UER:
Sm.-In your paper of the 15th inst., which I have

juat received, I find a letter written by Mr. Carl
Becherer. of Montreal, in answer ta one from me in
your paper of the 15th February. This gentleman is
astonished at the expression of opinion that this most
valuable branch of industry could net b Introduced
io this country, on aucount of the severo -winters,

which would make thestorage of the beots impossible.
I think if Mr. Bechorer will read my ltter again,

be' wIll sec that I onY stated that I had come ta the
conclusion that we could not ihannfacture the bect-
root sugar in Canada ta advantage in consequence
of th short scason betiwcen the maturity of the rots

and our severo winters. Now, my comparison was
between Canada and sunny France, and not with
Russia an S ednn, wherc I never enjoyed the
pleastire af travelling.

Istatel in my letter that I wolild net rillingly
inrow rnyt i rin tliea fimprovement t Canaa.t

andi shall noir regret if iviat 1 have irritten shial de-
ter 3r. Becherer, or any other gentleman. front
establishing beet-rootsugar manufactures inthe coun-
try. I regret t., say that the only establishment I
ever knew im Canada, and ane that I took consider-
able interest in, provcll a failure and a loss to more
than one person. When I wrote ta Tun CANADA
FARME, it ivas more to caution my brother farmers
against sowiîng quantities of the seed to be broughit
out fron France by the President of the Board of
Trade, now journeying there, until thora was a fair
prospect of a factury being established and a fair price
for tte roots agreedt upon, titan it was te caution the
manufacturers of sugar. It is all very well to gitate
the growing of new crops in this country, such as ilax,
hemp, chicory, sugar-beet, &c., &c. ; but I know from
experience that the manufacturer and agriculturist
must go hand in band, and that neither wil1 pay alone.
If anyone intends making sugar fron the beet, let hint
first determine whiere lie would like his establishiment,
and then agree with the surrounding farmers ta grow
eaci a certain number of acres of the beets, and let
the price be fixed, and a clear understanding estab-
lishedi ; ithe bath parties will besatistied. Ifeelcon-
Ildent that with a fair price the larmers can afford to
grow the roots; for I have tried, and believe them to
be as easily grown as maugolds ; and Mr. Becherer
knows the manufacturer can mak il pay, and save
the country 30 pcr cent. on our sugar. Therefore,let
me beg that both interested parties will think no moro
of my letter, and never for a moment suppose that I
wished t l dissuade parties froman undertaking that
would lessen the price of sugar 30 per cent., and give
occupation tIhousands et labourers, and add a
lucrative crop to the farming community."

Your correspondent kindlyofferstogive information
concoming the manniacture of sugar from beet-roo-
Let me aise take the liberty or requesting that ho will
furnish audch in a letter to your valuable paper, and
oblige at least one of your rendors.

DENIZEN.
3March 18th, 1867.

Fiai culture.
To the Pitor of TnE CAMDA FAnMER

Sin,-Spring is fast approaching, when every far-
mer in the country will be calculating on what crop
b will put la the grotuntd that will be likely te Le
most remuncrativo ; and white the price of wheat is se
very bigb, It is ta be hoped they will nothe led a way
witi the idea of trying wheat again on land aircady
exhausted of ail the properties for growing this valu-
able plant, and when they have net been able ta
produco over am average of from six to eight bushels
to the acre for years back. I now allude more particu-
larly to the front townships bordering on the lakes.
Iligh as the price wbeat bas attained, it has net yet
reached that of flax seed, the raling price of lastycars
crop being two dollars per bushel, and of four pounds
less ta the bushel than wheat. I am authorised te state,
for the benefitof yourreaderstbatMr Currie,arespect-
able farmner, living on lot No. 19 in the 6th con. East,
County of (Jxford, harvested from six acres last yeur
iP bushels of flax seed, a fraction under 21 bushels
te the acre, after sow-ing only 50 lIbs. of seedt to the
acre. Every one conversant with aflax crop is aware
the fibre is always of equal value te the seed, and
sometimes realizes more ; however, for seeds alone
this is a fine return, and ought ta encourage farmiers
to give this valuable branch of agriculture more of
their attention. It is als weU'they should know the
Government bas reduced thOýtMco on the balance of
the Riga seed imported.i4syyear ta $2 50 per bushel,
and that it bas been cleandiLand prepared for sow-
lng by Mr. Fleming, Seeduman Yonge Street, who
wilt furnish it ta partieÏ-intenâing ta sow it this
Spring. Ail parties who made the trial or this valu-
%ble seed last year, admit its superiority over the
t ti j secd, producing as it did libre three ta tour
iches longer, and several parties hatd three tons to
the acre. while two was the average from any other
kind of sced. The proceeds of last year's crop from,
this seed ougit ta be carefally preserved for sowing
this season, as much benetit will result from this
course. Front tite general prosjierity ui tite country
and th bright prospect before tie farfera, tbey ct
well afford ta try an acre or two of tdax, and judge
for themselves. Many new scutcbing mills are going
into operation in many sections of the country, and
why net hava at least one or two in every county in
the new Dominion of Canada ? -

JOHN A. DONALDSON.
TonoSro, March 25th, 1867.
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The Great Northern Diver.

Tccr acccîlpanyitig ill&tstraitiecî rer eîc i Jidt
laçt iiiectiene in lu ir accoiut, whicl ivili Le fluîd
t'lcwlcere, or thce collection Çent by caînadaî1 t Ile
lParis -ehîbition,-tce Great Northera Diver, u wle
on accoicut of ils; sizeaud beaittifiai llrarkingl aI
once nîtracls tateno in the group te whiech il Lie
longs. The lîcail of lice adult bird !-; blaick gluqEecd
trille greenuandl purple, und the elieeck't auti baidh u

thce neck are black wilhoct the greeni gtos... Thit
Isack is blick variegalccl wilh Short a bite istrval.s
Iengtheuntg towanîls the breast. and Illev tc% 1, %nat
lipper part of the brcast are wlciîi' putteil wîcli ist' k
andi Cincttited with t wo
collars of ieep black. The
breasi uncd abdoetn are
wbite. The total lt'ngth of
ilce biril ii lent qut4- tbree p
fiet. The immature bird
kX greylsh black aboute, -

vach featicer beiile-ed
wîllc a ligbtcr hîio' anti

thce unuien parts vi the' __

boedy lire 4ccli w cîoe. lis _

Sùmne placee ti lé ird is
I. llet Lvvrà.

li ils ttalli . býx.iit,-
Fîlenclict i îvtr iciw it
teen pursui; ils irrowr --

tcuu.-e tltruiigtt awl uver
tlie Nvter. occasion.îlly

titcliînC, :iîrnuiltip air.
lIvî*r s'.îi tîing ,~~i"

le (ie Ellurt. u le, et le
quiîîe ut. a ultdvatcg. c_.-

Perhaps there-iý,tobird _q;
ltaI eclcs thce ýZ«rthcra

Diver in ils tiuba 1îieous
powers, nlthougli tbe poil-.
goins and cormorauts are
eminently notable in thut
respect. lie btuad e eb
lied fettrsetoflir bach-
that. it cannot walk- pro'
îîerly, but tumblu.- andI ___

tscrambles aoeng uih
after the fasioin of a
Eeal, pushing Wtelf xith
ils fet*t, ancd zcraping iL5. rire.ut along lice greuaid
In thce watcr, lhoever, it is qîute ut its case,
anti, lbc lthe seal. ne sconer reaches thce fami
har 4lement, tItan it dires atw.q at fiii spccd, twist.

ing and turnia; tender the surfacu dz> if in lte exubct-
tace of Lappy spirits., Se swiftly can àt glide Ibrougi

thce water tical il; eau Chase and capture the agile fisil
in ticcir owca element, thug exicibiting anolicer euniecf
link in Ico interchanginog capacities of varient
beings ; the buts, for example, surpassing many Lirds
in airy flight ; lice cursoni;tl birds running faster thau
ruest qcaadrupcdls , the Seuls «tii uhers equalling thce
fiehI iu thuir ewci wvater duruain , ltld tiume uf the
flsb, again, beinge «bicl te p=s fur a cunsidlenble de-~
tance ticrough lte air. But «mou; ir. it i. gene-
rally admitteti, thu aquat;c pQwvas uf tbc Great
Nenîbera Diver are cnriaîkid. ti cLù ir,ýs

lery, toc, bas alirays attached te ttas ofeIuree
of thce sea. Fur Centuries il was thouglit impvsible
Ie track il te ils nesi, and lice wvlidvst cMLrivs ççi.,:
tunrent rcspeoting uts uriin and Lb... auh,.
are now, howcvten, m(ure familiar with lb, bdunaL,

arnd il. la ascertained that it retircs te igI latltuC,,t,,k
breed, where it laya from two te tbre eggs .1i titI
unargin et serne lakt et 81ream-the Deubt, a vr
lange une, frequecrn:y lleatiag amen; receda tipuil tic
water.

Ticeugh (his bird ticicr uses ite Winge ýte escape

fc'îîc lc'in'1K, t' I)f nio ineanq ilicapahl' or ftlgb ;~ ateng theni. lnstantly lthe flock ilisappeared ; but
Iît4i lit llyli;,> ho 6ecuclimes gels imitu BCrjpVO frein 1two weto wSeîdt, eue of wbleb remaicced flontîng.
i im-l li! taituut casily exinicate Icitaself. A ttnimer rndi apparently deuid. IVe Lad clmost graspeil Il,
ici lie (Elgish4) Journal o~f ,I!Iricuittre gires thce foi- wbetl, willî a sifddcn effort, it revis't'd ami tlir cd like
lewving «aidng inslance t-A fnien lu nshetland. re- iLs folIew,«. Il rose Lefore ltce guiit ivres t-'lo.itdu.nd
îiiricig ta bet airake nt au early lcolur'baui jut replied iwo ,steit ron'crs, ptilllng- wit1u a ilill, gave Chase

t u the kneci. of a domestic. wben a Sutidec yell frein Liii, i every risc aboire the Surface lthe bird, sont'l%
Ithot' aller ctl\'ctunlly binislied lus tffitmbers. *»Thel wotiînJed aï il wvas, icîcrcascdl ils disrance, and tinalfy
cluvil Ii5 bcre i l îe tdard'- reci îe girl, 1 ani his lt le, far lieLind.* Olicen writers relate simuflar narra;

tLa3are ini My leg." A bieiitiered tiirn haul filînc lires vf the extnecne dilmcuuity of caýtîiring or Shoot
hîie -ay iil the biouse, ant ibail Iiuîs iniinalei lais ing thiS bird, On account of tLe nirellous rapiitiy
presenet e lthe iiiilucluy mnaid-scnvant. A'inotber cf ils course lbirotigli ltce watcr.

.- peciiiicî or tLe cliver iras caug-lit in a Lollow lit a 4*b.

lieu rn f uni %%i, l il was cînable te risc. Il waq ~Arint.st. icuc& Ni:Sr4. -Tite sorieliee furnied fut
jcl&.ii lis "a: 4:iklQsunC- whlere IWO Sea 0391-~ WCeiL tie pncîetiumc of insectivoriais birîls in Switienlanii
cocililu't. but tLe royal bintis objecteid Ie tLe ini- ara noir $ctting ccp artirccial ciesL.4. Orte of tLe Mmn-
si -it Ttit mal,. cagie dashed et the neir-cemer with-1 Ler-i or a Society et ticis description t lihn lnliabit.

uîiit tieîîout!nls, delay, but the dlçcr receircd the on-g k1y lîaving: ubse-rred lical tnany elpecies etf thal
- ~ Listd select fer ucats the

huoles lhcy fluadiu tht'
branches cf rotten tmes

________anti thelîy censeictent
-. ly do net linti it eas.y te

I saettie Iu oncbentis, îvbere

all thce trocs are lu gooti

~.lire ycans ugo, to set ccp)
notten trtinks lu lle

-. - groundis, and sinCe thocn

bic icimscf in thet' ban
abolit ecaning away c.t
terpillans, that carie bring

____ ntircly loft te the birds
itho performa thoir duty

_-4 hours, ou tbe cemilrany
Who bave net Liad 1L.

-' ~ ~ J'fore-sigici, bavo bail tiii
orcbattis laid waste Ib>
Insece. Tbe Yvardiiîn'
Society have gone tht

Slengtc cf placing arliJi
cial nests le lice publi.
walks and communal for
cats, on lthe borders ci'
lice lans, &e. AiU Ihese

- nests anc noir inhabiteti
by lactge sparrows. ted
starts, ecepers, and tom

_______Ilte, ail wicich nsay bc
found iu Svkitzerland ae

TUE G11E.T NORTIEIN D1VETlý bigla up as thce perpetuail
su 541 ih lis bayonet ik!e bll, exactly 4,1 a fuel sncw liue. The ane praclico bas fonnd ils WaY
seldier wouid nicet ILe charge et a drageon. Jiaffled int Gemany-&.
ansd bICcdîncg>Y the cagle, atter rcpcated faitunes, re- -

* tred train lte conteSt lieanirile bis mate badl Crows Vil. Insect&
* aatl.hied te pregress ofthlie combat iil gathening -

i w% rat$, crtted feathere, and glaring o, and wheu Mi,- J. A. ALuxa, in laie" Iinter Notes of an Oral-
cshu saw lice final defeat et lier lord, sprang front ber thologist," publisbed la lthe finst.nunaber of thc
Iperci, avoitied thce divers boat-, and.witb eue graspl Asmerictcn NauralWs-a new popular magazine ticat
ofe lier talons round bis nck laid hlm dead at ber wc licarlly wecome-gives a good Word fer thé

i t. crow. "lThe poor croir"le oStates, " despised or
In wintcr, lice Nortbern Direr is net gregariens, perseuted by nearly ali, la a bird et unusual inter-

bat la ucltumn ltey are etten .toilected lu 11111e troops, est te every lover of nature, and ls a truc fmicud le
whien lhey uater- a continuonus chant, wmicIt aeunts lthe fariner, ticougli bý finds lu lice latter a Mnost in -
Muast îiisically alung tice waters. -WIe shalh net for- veteratc enemy. The feir croira tltut romain witb ns

gl'«,athte welter aiready alludcd tu,' licte surprIe duriag lthe cold minIer, sctm able te support but a
w%; àvlt i hbeu tItatplaiatr4: bell-liko Sound flrsîsînucl. miserabie existence , but ne Sonner doe;s returning

Our car. We %e becalmicd iii a yacht, wbea acit ut spning and the bare earîla afficrd thora a scippiy ef
oncu wue seemeti tu bear tice distant tinkling chimes grubs andi. other noxlous insel larvie, tican ticcy fane
cf a paek ot beagles. *At lengîa lice telescopo dis- liberaliy, and ticeir labours thugn contribute vastly le
cuvened tice eouirc cf the 8ound in a group of ticese thc çreifttre efthlie famier. Capable of 'uibslauding
birds fan off tcwards-tie ebore. Anxions te ubtain a, thce deronesting -i lice country, wiccl lias exterzinal -
âpeiin as welu as a gloser ricin, We tincpped demn cd se many of Our langer birds, hoe necds but litte
ukpua theni ini a smalI bout, and by varions manoeuvres encuaragement le become one cf Our moqi faniiar

sutoi,ceîed lit appnochiag ticen pnetly closely. Thce anid useful birtis."
glixeâ chuireil thein cyce 5uspicioely watcbing us as b4ti

thu4y c.tutly edged asvay, ticcugh Dlot abaelutely t«Ik- _90 A Missouri farmer being aetd if raising
imcg alarni. At lengtli ire ticougct ire wore witîcin, hemp stas a geoti business, anawened, IlI cau't sartin
range of a large duck gun, and sent mi cattige 8ny, but il la sunely botter tItan belig nîised by 10.
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Road and Garriage Horses,

oi tie Aitor of TaN C.xAÂ nvERi .

Si,-Ilaving been an exhibitor at the late Provin-
,-ial Fair, and baving watched the decisions of thoe
*iages with interest in the road and carriage class of
horses, I sbould like, through the columns of your
paper, to draw the attention of the people, as well as
or the judges, to a few facts in relation to that class
ofhorses. As is very• weli known. we in Canada
look to the English standard, as approaching tlie
nearest to perfection in regard te domesticated stock
of all kinds. In the class of road and carriage horses,
a majority of the judges did not secm to uin<erstand
the English idea of a carrinage borse.

The English horso is of good size, not lesr than iix-
teen hands bigla ; heavy, but clean bone ; colour, bay
or brown. free from white; black legs, mane and
fail (a white foot or fect is considered a foutl mark)•
with sufficient lile to impartan animated. lively look
and carrinage.

The following horses were aIl bay; -Phenomenon,
Grand Exhibition, Arthur, British SpIenulor, Coach-
man, and Perfection. who thoughvirtually an Englisb
horse. being got by imported King Alfred, out of an
English mare va. imported from the State of New
York.

No stallion of thé colouar of Black Hla'vk- Morgan
has. to my knowledge, been importei from England
into Canada a. a rnad (or carriage horse ; bis colour
there, with want of substance, wouild rul him cit ;
Tet ho received first honours at the lato exhibition.
The pair of carriage horses that took the first prizo
wero of tlac samo undefinable colour, and would havo
been termed in England "bard coloured.g No
doubt tbey were (bue fastcst horses an thu grounti,
when driven in the light buggy to which tbey were
attached, whicl did not probably weigh over two
hundred pounds - but place them in a family carri-

.g with a few persins an it, and attempt to bring It
(o the grounds on the fair wek, and tboy wouid eut
a sorry figure. It may bu objecteti by tane tbat
carriage horses are not ta bu driven on bad roads.
Granted ; but if required they should bu able to per-
forn the service. The pair thát received the second
prize were, in my opinion, far suerior for all prac-
tical purposcs. The Americans theanselvos arc t<mou
of their Blackl Hawk hoises for the carage; tey
say (bat they are too siall, and they are now coin-
mencing (o bret he English style of' roatister.
The Black Ilawk for the baggy l unsnrpassed, but
the carriage is a different affair altogether.

There is another source of annoyance to breeders
and owners of stallions; that is, allowing parties to
exhibit their horses in harness. No reasonable man
can object ta another showing bis horsu's paces in
Larness, bit afler that let the horse bu taken ont and
'camined by the judges, frce from any artificlal ap.
pitance other than the bridle. It is well known that
anI artificial form can bc imparted-to a herse in bar-
n,,es, whici lae would not retain one minuto if taken
i ait of it , besides, defects can be hidlden when. a
or"e is kept in harness. No dealer in horses would

t ink a buying a horse without seeing him stript. A
horse, to do justice, must bu seen as near as possible
im a state of nature; if tlien ho carries a good form,
lie will doubtless retain iL when la the service of
iman, ahil be a source of profit as well as pleasure to
lais ownen.

Same tart remarks have been made la regard to
parties using stalls for parlars and bedrooms, during
the exhibitiona. A little reflectioriwould dispel those
idieas. Most of the horses on exhibition wer of considerablo value, and few men would liko to leavu
their horses by themselves, in a strango place, with
uthcr stallions in their immediate vicinity, as a ser-
Aus loss might occur in a few minutes, when theru
migbt not be any person near to render assistance.

GEORGE MURRAY.
York Township.

A VALuIaU BIno Magr.-An acquaintance of
mineowns a maro thatawillbo 24years oldthisspring,
and is now in foal wih ber eighteenth colt, haoving
missed but one ycar since sho was five years old.
She bas raised every one, and nearly ali have
brought her owner a high price. Such instances as
tbis, I presume, are net common. R. W. S.

orse Stables,

To the Editor of Tan CANADA Atucca:
Smt,-The importanc of properly constructei sta-

bles to 'ho bealth or the horse caon scarcely be over-
estimated, or too frequently urged on tle attention of
those who own and use tbis noble animal. IL is a fault
with many stables that they are built for mcn rallier
than horses, and I have ta point out two tommon ër-
rors inta which nat a few buiilders are liable to fait in
constructing stables, cespecially those tapon farms.
The first is, having tho doors and upper floors so low
as they gencrally are. On account of theso low door-
ways, horses will instinctively learn to fcar them, and
they frequently sby, rear, or pull back on the bridle
or balter When led into the stable. They are aise an
exciting cause of (bat obstinato diseaso termel "Poil
Evil," many cases of which I.havu been called in to
trent, wàiiih wer doubtless chiefly brought on by
severo contusions receied in passing through door-
ways. Thtehorse,whenpassigthroughthein. iseither
surprised by something It secs Insido or oiitsido the
building, or perhaps is suddenly alarmed by the voice
or gesture of the person lcading him in. when up
goes the head, and crash comes the poil against the
.cam of tho door-way. A violent bruiso is tlie conse-

quence, often bringing with it inflammation of the part;
and probably, If net arrested in time, a deep.seated
abscess or tumour will be tho restlt. Low bay loors
may also produco the like injuries. The easiest
position a horso can stand ln is whe the hind
extremitles are slightly the bighest portion of the
body, or yrhen the flooring of the stall slants in
exactly the opposito direction from what it generally
does la most stables In the country. Horses when
at asturo will be invariably observei to stand
ovit their hind-feet elevated wien resting them-
selves; ana' il ls nat a little surprising tlat builJers
and others bave net improved upon this fact, and
adapted floors to 'he wants of the horse. The mois-
turc froma the animal, if the floor slanted a utie
toward the fore extremities, should assist in keeping
tbu forward feet coo ant heath ; whereas mo aten-
(es flati (hem ladlineti to bu féverish aad tirieti up,
requring a great deal of attention in order to keep
(hem healtby. Ther. la another objection to having
floors laid to slant back-vards, which is this : the horse
will often try to ease the strain upon the flexor ten-
dons of the hitd leg by habitually hanging baek
upo the balter ; an th severu pressure of the saine
on the top of the horse'a bond, as a matter of course
stpplag a free circulation a blod la the part, often
develops ita atumeur or abscess. Finaily,lI mtilai
mention that several cases have como under my
observation, where horses have been. compelled to
stand for a long time on shipboard, with their lind
feet much lower than their forward ones. Affections
of the kidneys or sprain of the tendons have been (bus
brought about. 1 would net however, recommend
that horses should stand at any time with their for-
ward feet to mach on the descent, as la (bat case
the remedy will be as bai as the disease, rendering
the forward legs liable to a heavy straia on them, and
probably prodqcing acute Lammaites or Founder.

T. K QMcrFAU, M. R. C. V. S.
Veterinary Iaflnmary, Belleville, C. W.,

January 17th, 1867.

How to ManageYoung Lambs,
lvr.xo had the salé charge of young lambs fr

several years, and been generally very successful. I
will givo my experience. A young lamb that the
mother will net own, and bas net strength to suck, I
bring ito the bouse, wrap il up ia an old blanket,
and place it- near thn fire ; then get semt awo milk.
warm it alightly, and feed the lamb, a little at a
time, (tbree teaspoonfuls, say) every twenty min-
utes, tilt it begins to revive. I thon moisten my fin-
ger in the milk, and insert it in the lamb's moulh,
repeating tbis 'oeration until It Icarns te suck readi-
ly. It will then take its milk rcadily from the ordi-
nary glass sucking bottle, with a. npplo usied b
bables. Care should bq taken to feed sparinglyi
killd manh lambs by over-feeding. - 'en I tiret coi-
menced raising themn by hanid.

If ye. wlsh to retura tho lamb to its mother, do
not keep it from her too long; return when warmed
and its atomach filled, and confine the two ia a small

en about four or five fet sqûare-sucklo it often,
olding the ewe for tbat purpose. It iS a good plan

to bring a dog near the pen ; the ew", will cyo the
dog angrily, commence stamping laer fore foot, other-
Wise standing perfectlystill, and the lamb, if inclined
tosuck,will thenliane agoodopportuînity. Thepres-
once of the dog scecis go nrotso al Lthe motherly
instincte, and she will turn round ber had anli
cares the young one withi true maternal regard. By
perseoierng. I never have any difficulty In making a
ewc own ier ol'fspring.

It frcquently happens a ewe will drop twins-ona'
strong anal (la otiier weakly ; the one most neeùang
ber icionnte cana wilI Le discard d. t sl a gool
plan in this case, alter warming and.suckling the
weak lamb, (if chilled,) to sahut the ewe with it alone,
keeping the other away from lier. (The dog opera-
tion here comes into play admirably.) Do not keep
the favourito from ber too long. however-not over
a coupl' of lours, say-or she vilf forget it. In con-
clusion, i will say, wboever attempts to raise lamb.e,
particilarly early ma tho season, must have a Warin
building, fronti ng the South and West if possible, go
arranged thaL (he ewes caa b shut up in very cold
weather-a number of small pens ir necessary. i
sonctimes have a balf dozen different lois, aI requir-
lng a littie alifferent nanagement, and then, most of
ait, close attention is roccluisite. GeL tbe youog
lambe through two days, and the worst is over.
When they ara old enough to pick at hay a little,
place somo Indian meal in trougs atthe side or end
of the building, se arranged by nailing boards in
front that orly the lambs can get at it. It is aston-
ishing thie•qiiuntity they wili cat in this way, and the
extra grotith it produces. I should have remarked
before, if yon intend to raise the lamb by the bottle,
gvu it eae ilk for two days, and aller that cow's
milk diltited, bial' titer, anti wtvnica tu blaioa lient.

If the above experience of oce who lias been cmi
nently auncessfuil as a lamb raiser la faitbfiully and
patiently carriedota, my word for it the next ceosus
ivili show a material inenaso in th nunber of sheep
tlironghoaît tho icngth anti breadai ai' thesu Unitedl
States.--Horace 3faticer, Blooning Grove, X. Y., ina
Country Gentleman.

Uî's- av Roiti-loLnN Ox.-A correspondent fur-
nishes, for the Co. Gent., the following figures as to
the Short-lorn oT " Josh Billings,' fed and recently
slaughtrsd by Mr David Goodell, Brattleboro, Ver-
mont.
La IVelt. . ·........................ 0o ana
Tatllow.................................ms = li.
utile . . . 138
Foro.quarter........... . . . 4:0

do. do. ............ ............. . 6m
llind-quarter............ ............. 4S9

d°. ................................- 4.0
- 2,407 J"~

-S ran.age, aDoutoneoittii ....................... 003 b

RSTonINo TUE BnEED OF CsDuNlorsEs.-Ve
learn, with mach pleasure, that a tlgorous effort is
being made to renew the breed of Canadian hores
from Normandy and Brittany, whençe they came
at first. This renewal is necessary, on account of tlhe
constant drafting away o.f (le best of aur horses to
the United Statee In a t'w weeks the following
horses Vill arrive ; viz.,-A Percheron stallion aci
for the Society of Beauharnois, L'Assomption, and
Vercheres ; a Breton stallion cach 'for the Society of
Chateauguay and Mr. Herbert of that place; and one
Angle Eorman horse for the Iuntngdon Society.
Theso six stallions will be followed by many others.
Vo prefer the Percheron breed, and could not recom-

mend the Anglo-Norman--Iinerue.
REMnInMLn STon: ix A los.':s Sromcu.-Oin

Sunday morning last, a largo bay herse of Clydesdle
breed, belonging te Messrs. Moyes& Gowans,brewers
herO (says the.Eilmarnock Standard), died after a
period of intense suf'ering. The animal (which was
purchasedi in November iast), at-various (tines showçea
signs of illness, but was entirely unfit for duty only
during the last ton days of its existence. As none of
th(, ma'dicine given to it eros ed ut the alightest, avail,tbo Messrs. Moyes & Gowans caused Mr. Aitken,
vcterinary surgeon, to mako a post mnortem exami-
nation of the carcase on Monday, when a stone, or
calculas concretion, of extraordinary size, was found
in the animal's intestines. Tho atone, which is globu-
lar in shape, weighs no less than leven pounds, and
is about two feet two inches in circumference Such
formations are by no means rare, but tho most experi-
enced of thoso who have examned the one in question ,
have no recollection of ever seeing anything of the
kind at ail approaching ta it in size. The largest met
with are spoken Of by medical authorities as being
- several pounds" only in weight, se that tho'ono In
the possession of th Messrs. Moyes & Gowans may
prove to bu quite unexampied in size.
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zf:,Itcdretiand forty pcnnls--bcing almost forty pounis
lier îlay. fbraugh the ycar, and early t weive pouids

_____________________________prr t'ek of butter flirotigi flic ycnr. Mfr. Scammon
gîves lis ccir gooti hay during fli infcr. andt gclne-

Buttor-making ; tho old Trouble. raltf quarts of corn mcrl per day wlen sie givesmZl. Inesntmecr, ho gives bier four quarta cf menl
per day, titi July, ilion decreases fo f iro quarts. andi

:4.%rniu. correspondents senti us enqiliries rtpcCt- sfferhaying turns ber cut f0 grass and gi-eseaineal.
m;:.: the e.ise of their f.ilure in making butter come. l aise Rives ler green corn alle ic ecaeon of

.-. b inlh lias been written in every agricultural them. le thinka the mcci içprincipally u8eful in
lî.îer thot Ibs tihlcîiîy. nti<bo ropr mfbo Icfmreasing tbo quallty rallier than flic qunmiily cf fliepapier about this difficulty, and flhe proper method orf ile

nmaking butter, that to offer any remarks on this sub- lis lir tauglters, lic say-, miik fbis ccir. "ont on
joct seemq only a çnperfluoiis repetition of whbat every cc sidl of hier, iil a large piil apic." Woult
dairymail bas read or liard a landred Limes before. soi lier " for and notbîeg lm.
We lo nui profess. lien, to suggetanythiing newno, noI tays "some four yars ago nio ircnt liî rmnîît amui houglit. four flill-hlooîI i uliamii rovv, bit

do iwe knuow of any specific or infallible rue. thatliq AyrsPdr<, fien a hcifur, woiild nak' more liîitter
sliall in ev.ry case seiire a epeedy conversion of Iban i of flta 1" laq friti -- tlifrerent
trean ini butter. Soeie persons say they never yea-.tr ngc lit' ithatîglît rell an A) nitîire ýx, u% ii hil
fait , others, iho follow ftic directions given by thiose weigbed, dred, nieeca iundreu and teu junued
sane unfailing guidesî. bave to confess to oceaional This coIl ivoult Rire mllk lh ycar rau. but iq
miserable failures. and fruitless churnings extended usuahhy dry cee moelh lefore cnirinW' She - ruts

iîde.îighl ccrîv-cy ioir. hiir cn iolir ail la mihk," sa flit if Ca mnta was giren lici Aieimoefatigably o" eeleary hours. Ail ie can lo h"re
is to remind our enquirers of several of the import-
arne oints eahinc il snceis desirabao o atrt ua.
Tpe principal rriefibuy tours during th inIer seyr.Mr.
son, ibiclis noh c happioy thrawing htvaards ihs close ;h

bray as ibwere q u moof or more yet dhefore grass aiy
lc growing in suficiut, qîianti.iy te aifferd pasturo mhroni Diseases of the Air Passages of
fur cafile, a fe%%' hîlets emar not lie cntireiy omît cf sea- teHre
-on. Firsd, a iit regard teo feedidg ee coits, tw le ad
liave if itr vry important. asonem tans afsnrgvntivg
the diticuHty under coosideragien. as grl as f0 prt- ntShL eLEaT.
l'erre tlh geHcral licatthh f fli mapninalr, icit sait

euiti lie regiarly supplil. or limai flic con-s NASAL gcet in th e alit m apphe t a a cruty dis-
;hoult have atrrosaq in sali. in liek nt (loieu piuttrc charge from age or fro e ol nostriis. This la net
A secondary adi-anage resîmllieg- frein aetion t0 nite uncoymon diseuse amongst orses en Canada, ad
lias point s, sar then cahiee rire whoruby m empmller te
drjuîk, a largt-r quatifîy ut ti.tei', uhiithi lias ui fa-umir- ILla isa a dieaso le irhicli graus mislakes art often

able influence' onmiulk euakieg Wt- tlInk if de- comiitteh l by practiioners tho are net toroighly
irable. more-er. il) cdt, if only a euialh îuanfity. verseul in flim pnarony f yri parts afocted iFu is

grain cf some sort, in auhdirioe o led anr Anrchlre iouhi h
%Nliicli form flic prmîucip.î< pari of ivinIerduel. for car Mn ot e aubocrela
!airy stock. Whîente, diiig cornî lu catlle, ive e-ver been destroyed ,ecaute suppned tb e ufu dri.g fror
à xperienced flic 'iihieuîy iii rhîirning huiter fint glanders. wie lie affection mas sImply a case o;
ecuns. se frecuent, a concomitant cf roof feuding. nasalgle Thoe are other affections cf the ieuse

Then, as regartds the proper trcalmeif cf flic mil l f tue mad, sod particular y of hc frontal sinus,
Sgreaf wany cxperie"ced dairy ouu"rorities recgta-e

nt ading th itiuîI , sed deud regard tois as giveg risc la a clronie discare cf malter front fli
'Th nl p sure dificu ocf pr suring tei frwqiucntey re- no", but nt present wc Inteei t confine omr re-

niurrin voxatin of chairing iar i t s ot t ose ;-i marks chicfiy fa flat kted whicb superrenes upon an
cnnt succed imtioris scald yher nilk ; ui ire .ttack cf ca.arrb. Insîead cf tli nasai discharge

fîmrstt say iat e hait nlot fobed entey u plan ie-
nilirlt, wan- lithsîs regar o'tedg thea cwaisy butter ceaslng, as if usualiy docs Iu the course of e'ught or
rértaie y nt irt clas, al p.ils fe eas of pfeli mik ten days, It increa-s - ad someirit allers ie colour

We vould reemrhe altoti te tai ffall ieg te linig membrane o tue frontal ines h-cames
hudiciars. rar if. notiv'llstedig. the butter faits iceeti s th nlarged, anid assumes an uhcoalthy
i coulhe aessby osli t. t lik the pil eu chodfriom. The oiriim membrane cf fli nost T is iso
L t s c- io ry idng van tag r ul d inry lro at tiopnt.o ncly congrtia n

- i Lt mrt. lie kepi lit a uuderately N ar ir i alterd ie coiur, aed inscaic of is nattiral clearnfesn
ablcperature efween ,1 an i CO L thic est if som acquires a paie Icaden hue, but oea not x-

ertaiey IL revul nver c lloi e la freaze. Skim i hu tue uer critlje patches clparacristic afn dtrs.
lefore flic ucitk huires saîut-. halir flic crcam wcl imn
gae nrCm pot very tisor â ireti addition la made. The discargt citera bath l q taniy aed quaiy.

DOicht st elîler uitk or crear p in ny close placee; At dee lime if may uc oi, tbelst aain if la
res. sioct auir ia essenial. The temperatur cf thick anT ere a r other aeiso f the ise
crea n . for chtrnie g sho pertire ab tm n o th I rea, -and ipart ic o th e f lic is

Abn60 grea man exerene daarry auhoite recom-o .hls .n .ter ' isrt

Ildch bluw or abovthis , tir if fde rooear n thic g taconic disthrg of ia frthet
curne opation is performeni i ciner very tvrm or for a consideraie t tind wihi tlch enusescd cones

col-, elay and wiappoitfunde may le thi cnise- a.a ii large quantifies, esDecîaily afier orcise.
jillilce. ,Va belies ltat iil strict and tuvaryi g Thera la Osin n a waery dicharge fromfic eye adctaîinl thesc points, as tvil as te tae poter mid- te frona bancs are tender waen tappe ivi l oli
ing. saltig aed rcatoering tf tle caItle, the instances finger ; a nti if tire la mtch matter asin teora, a
uf l'allture iîi lic vcry feiv, if anly. Soe Persons re- <tiil eavy soanil Io produceti. If' lthoiacase is.ummticud grvn fli ce ri o-cautonal smail dose cf longw sta 'dingnd the butterulge ou , a uirs very
tif salpeire. % liaie bai ui experience cf flic ,ligctltn, li.u. rmedually increasangn sId thote ca
Lractice, but thing lbure t lie no barr in maki g l c iones are grImg semasd ant a large amoet offli esperiment. pusmisid allected ihan the sinus, niri ver eon

t rerfers i respiration ued produces naborlous
brbathieg. mk trdnary cases, wictrc the bancsearcRemarkabl ow but lite timected, If la a long Urne hefore iti materi-
arey affects a borse an bis norking capaciy. la sode

A c hurnsroxeas-r in flce C aoult-p Ge60leran gie an cases fic suc-maxilary glands ar eniargeti ned
arcouit cran astoishing iied cf miut. bv e a Ayr- ardenfo ; but eoy bave nt the samo fixusy ta tue-h cow elay and iaonent ay be th monse- ofawaboncs le glanders, anetial gencera appearnecouene.a, Wecd beli othati wit stict n uvarng the i horse la quite difchrgnt from the eaciatei cond
Sratha , N Il. The i-r elr fo thc communication fition hic ar g tne nl accompanies fliat dihase.
from faih ibe qrote e, cansidera e. persona Thi atougnn a verl serio s affection, isa coi-
tpetr . t e hscrtai» fie ats of tl case, ani vouches plin hich ui moat cases cau he satisfactori yf th ,r eOt Teoa fd, thoug le seperu clcs it la gencary nmces-esar ta ave -th urs fa an opératioe b afor i a cou i
ut a -paie yciiow colour. and girîlis O feet 3 le." plate cure cae lie estabuishcd. As we intenetisortiyi

Ti year flint site ras six years old Mr. Scammon kept îa notice .er causes cf cronie discarges, frear fle
.u "exact accoue» cf fli limter mbdu frott lier, nse, &c.,e acshte defer nticng the more imper-tant troamet at prosri t, an ing ly add, btat ie

Al;CàRE oNutet ta six thudred anGenut pound (6 au cases the animal maust c ll cared foe an have
Is. ier mil reig d fotrteen tiousand Ove umn- a regular anth generous diar.

APILu; 1,

"lottow HonN."-L. Ritchen, Waterforl, en
quires .- " Can yon givc a cure for a disease callei
'hollow horn ' Ail tih remedies I can hear of,
such as ldocking the tait, boring tho borns, putting
camphor je flic cars, or on the icad, ant cramming a
a quantity of coperas down the throat, seem to nie
perfectly hcatlhenish. Can on tell me which is the
best work on diseases of caille, the price, nnd where

to bc procured?"
As.-We do not know any disease in catile cor-

rectly cailled " liollow horn ;" and ne entirely agree
with you, tliat dncking th tail, boring the horn, &c.,
are liatienisl in the extreme. The complaint in the
( ac yon refer Io may li "nsal glect," or clironic
catarrh. Many barbarous operations and customs
are resorteil to for hie suppoed cure of hollow liorn.
i'rocesses of the frontal bones, known as the Oints,
anto wt<hih the horna arc attached, arc hollow ,
hene tihi, sitake by many wouild-be cow doctord.
They mistake ithe natural formation for discase.

N.I.- As to flic best works on caille diseases, we
would recommend " Youatt's Treatisc on Cattle,'
and Gamngec on "Dairy Stock." The price of the
former il $2 40, of thie latter $2 25 They can be
procuired thrcugh almost any bookseller.

DiAruîn ix SHEE.- -A - Subscriber," writing from
i'athrart, says. Will yon inform me thrungh Tiut.
F nun wihamt is lcthe best remedy for shcep that have
the scours? I have lst a number offine lambs fron
that complaint this winter, and many of my neigh.
bours' flocks have suffered from the same disease. I
should also feel obliged if you would state at what
temperature cream ought to be when it 1s churned.

.A-Ns. -Diarrhea, or scouring, is often the result of
improper feeding, or it may be caused by bad ven-
tilatlon, frequent changes an the temperature, t.,
and ta treat IL Brighit thec cause or causes upon
which it depends shouid if possible be found out. In
many cases, iL la nature's own method of cure ; for
there may be some irritant within thu intestinal canal,
and the passage of an undue quàntity of lluid foeces
is a means cf gcting rid cf if Whercforc, in (ho irst
place, in regard to the treatmemt of lambs affected
with the scours, we wouid rccommend a change 0f
food, and also a change of housing, if the place in
which they are at present ke t la either low lying or
insufficiently ventiiated ; and in the medicinal treat-
ment in the arly stago we advise a mild laxative, as
two ounces of epsom salIts, dissolved le six ounces of
water, ta which may be added one drachm of pow-
dered ginger. or if there la much pain and strainini .
a little castor oil and laudanum should bo given. If
the scouring continues, and the weakness i creases.
onedrachmeach of catechu, ginger, and gentian, may
bo given in a pint of warm water, several times a<lay

'lo the second question, an answer will bo found
in the Dairy department of tho present number.

lEr'ar Dissisa -r nTs Ox.-Elnest I. Jacob, of
Ardock, asks our advice respecting an ox in his
possession, which he tells us la affected in the follow-
ing manner : "l Ie fell sick about six weeks since.
I notice that when drawing logs he will often go a
few rods and then stop, and I can hear bis heart beat,
even when I am walking bchind the log, a distance
of onc rod at least. When thb eart beats so loud, the
vein in the neck, close ta the shoulder, la sen ta beat
violently too. Besides, when about ta be yokcd ho
evidently docs not like it, and tries ta avoid me. In
every other respect lie seems well, and in good order ;

he alts heartily, chcws bis cud, acts lively, and shows
no olier signs ofalckness. We are liera In the back
woods, away fromt aul surgical advice, and sbould feel
greatly obliged fo. any suggestions you could give."

ANs.-We suspect tbat your ox is suffering from
some disease of the heart, and the case la likely to be
a troublesome one, and the treatment of it very un-
satisfactory. We would recommend you to put the
or in a loose box or stall and net work him any.
Fecd him well on a nutritious diet, as boiled cats,
barloy, linseed, &c.. and only allow a few pounds of
good hay daily, and give cvery night one drachma of
the lodide of potassium dissolved in a pint of water.
until twelve doses are given. Cut ithe air off tha left
side over the region of the heartjust behund the
shoulder, and appIy about three ounces of mustard,
made up as for talte use, and rub it thoroughly Into
the part from which the hair has been removed. Thia
application should be applied every second day, for
at least eight or ten days, and at the same time excite
the animai as little as possible.
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Broeding Poultry.
I.j.Li 1;y Ciel- ilAsii noDEV1YUL~ Tînt CL\AD. Wt.SI POUt..

TRI, ASS0CIÂTICI

iN regard to the mnode of rearing chickens, much
iry be learned from books on poultry; but tberc
it one subject on which they ar sient, viz. impreg-
nation. I have heard and scon that many fancicrs
and breeders in ibis country especially, allow all
hreeds to ri together at ertain seasons. They say
il i3 convenient ict do so if the cocks agree, ri.d il
eggs are tien taken they are uiseless. Grantei ; but
after ths protniscuous Intercourse can you ba certain
ilat no future harm n ill arisc front i? In the
l.arger animais, such as cows. horse , and others,
ihere is lno tnubt that th, first impression lasts for
gine thr ir or four birth.. A nobleman in England
put a thorotugh-bred mare to a Zebra. the offsprng
vas striped. The next year ho put the mare to a

thorough.bred horse, andi again the stripes appeared;
%tid T an Informed that for three or four foals all were
more or les striped on the shoulders. Soma years
sincce, when in the Mediterranean, I had a pointer
bitch, of whiih the greatest care was taken te keep the
breed pure; sha hall a splendid litter of puppies, eight
in number;i reared six; they wera ail pointers butone,

wbicb, ibough of the same color, turned out a long-
hairei ugly bruite, almost nseless. This was account-
e-l for by the fact that the first litter had been by a
vagrant in the street, similar in shape, but of differ-
ent color to the otid pup. i thereforo recommend te
all poult-y breeders te kep their birds pare ; above
all, nnt t let the pullets that they intend to rear stock
from have any intercourse with males not of the same
breed. Perhaps some of the professional and selon-
tife men ln the society can explain these things,
which I do no not profiss lob able to do. I merely
stat, the fats, and act accordingly. I never let any
puillets of mine rm promiscnously with other breeds .
and I think what holds good ln one case, will ln an-
other.

With regard to breeding, I think that the system of
i ounteraction must be acted upon. I merely say I
fhink, and do not lay down the law on the subject ;
but i am convincei that la breeding pouters, carriers,
Cochins and other breeds, to do well you must always
.ct on tuis principle, which I will explain. It is val-
niable information to many, and breeders generally
would bave botter stock by paying attention to the
ride. Il is this-supposing (take carriers for in-
stante) you have two first-class birds which yen want
to match, but on examining thopoints, you find both
deficient la one point-say eye; you cannot match
them, or you will perpetuato bad eyes-the very
thing yo want to avoid. No, you must select a bird
with a very good eye, to counteract the defieiency in
the other, although it may have seme other inferlor
point. Again, in Pouters, if you have one of great
length. you coula afford to match it te one smaller,
if good in other points. Again, in Cochins, if you
want goad color, all other things being perfect, a
dark cock should b put with ligit hens, and vice
rersa-you will then get light and dark chickens, but
never mealy or of doubtful color. In a show peu It
ir quite the reverse ; the birds must match in color
to a nicety. I have moraly given these examples be-
cause they have -comle within my own eiperienca ;
butin all other breeds the same thing applies. Se
that it appears thora is a great deal to bc studied and
thought of, and attended te, even in· breeding pouf-
try. hero i shouli stato sometbing about breeding in
and in, or from near relationsbip, which if continued
will eventually ruin the stock. Mr. Ballance, of
Taunton, Somersetshire, Great Britain, bas, however,
proved that by a jndicious selection of strong birds
from different broods, kept la diferent runs, the sys-
ten may be successfully carriei out. But there la

no douîbt that, if continuei for many years carelesly,
the stock degencrates. In a manifacturei breed,
like Sebriglht Dantams, It cannot bc carried on nt ail,
or degenerscy ln markings, &c., will bo at once ap-
parent.

The next question is what are the boat a es te
b-ted from. I have been compelled to breet froin
young stock generally: but I heliev two-yt id
cocks and oung bons, or the reverse, wouli lie
aqually goo .cSo rnuch dopends upon what n bas,
lta ie o mle caa be alwnys roliowcd ; anti If lte
stock la iealthy and net to old, and the aforesaid
principle of counteraction attended toi, the resait
should b good. For all sorts get birds as near par-
fect as can he, and nover breed frm stock wbn g ar-
lng iefeets on ana side or ta otller. I thInk llhat
ttese mules shoui b followcd ntil thea breeder b
a good stock on hand. lo may then try oxperimen
by crossing. But thera Is one thirg ho nover aiouhti
do ; that la, sell nny of tiis experimeatal stock as the
genitîne article, oar at any rata 'witboul lelling tbo
purclaser kiîtw what ho la taking. I onco ln Eng-
land sold a gentleman a black-breasteca red gamo Ban-
tam cock ; o was satlstlei ld ait respects but one
hae sit ha tought ha coulti trace on ltae wing a
l it portion that made him Imagine ho hadl Duckwing
bhooulin hilm. I wrote lmmedlately, and toldlim
that one bird in the brood hadl turned ont Duckwing j
ho a*cd me te lao e hlm back , whach did; but.
wua net obliget e do so, as theoad ico eno deccp.
tion on cither aide. At the time I was net aware
that It mattered, nor did It much ; for the bird was a
s lendid apecimon, A word or two about prices of

brds af bue saine stock may not ba ont of place.
Irices m eI vary according to qnulity although birda
ara of the sam stoejC. If yau sell a pair or trio al-
most faultiess, whlch the buyer may exhibit against

iouonmust get a rmunerative price. ,eu can
et im bave saine race, blooti, pumity, 4&c., for a les

auma; but then thora may bc a difference in age, in
points, or other respects, which lessens the price. I
oce pu.chased,from an a of te Orst ant hbest breeders
of Ca china la Englanti, a cock Cochin China; lte
auma pald was, I think, £1 10 sig., which, for a bird
comIng front ibis yard. I considered very little, cape-
cially as my new purchase was own brother to the
bird itat had won the firat priza at the Crystal Palace
Exhibition. On bis arrivai, 1 diai not like lte comb.
I wrGte and said se, and I was tolad tat a few weeks
before ha hai a fight through the wIres, and It gat
damaged. This I could sac was the case ; thora was
ne fiaut in the bird for stock ; but be was useless te
exhibit. Had ha not been, I suppose £5 would not
have bought hilm. Soma of bis descendants ara now
here. I merely refer te ibis te explain the reason
why prices aoula vary for birds of the sama stock,
although they may b equally good to breed frotm. In
closing theso romarks, I would request all interested
la our society to endeavour te inculcato as far as
possible inte the minds of dealers and otthers that in
poultry, as in othier things, honesty la the best pohicy,
and that no conûdence can ha estabilshed amongst
us, especially when at distances apart, unclss the
birds advertised or sent are what they are repre-
scntei te be.

Tho Queeu fee.

THE Queen is eastly dislnguished front the droe
or the worker by ber long tapering body and short
wings, or rater wings which appear short front the
groat length of ber body. She la the mother bec, or
only perfect female be in a colony. Her pro-
boseis is more slender than that of the worker, and
her legs are longer, and have net the hairy brushes
at the joints. As sho never collectspollen crpropolis,
ber bina legs bave net the cavities found la thosa of
the worker. The abdomen of the queen containa the
ovarium, consisting of two iranches, cach of which
contains a large assemblage of vessals fillei with
eggs, and terminating li whattis called the oviduct,
front which they are extruded by the insect, and de-
posited la the colis. The queen, lika the worker, pas-
sesses a sting, but that of the queen is somewbtat
curved or bent, while that of the worker la straight.
She seldom uses ishowever, except in a baltia with a
rival queen, and may bc taion in the bands with per-
fect safety.

The bacl ofthe queen is darker than that f the
worker, wbile the belly is more of an orange color ;
ber movements whe undaisturbed are majestic and
statcly ; but wheu sôWe jhes tg cr-ceal herself from

man ber movements ar quick and shy. ler busi-
ness is ta propagata her species, which under faveur-
able circumstances sit is not slow te do. Tho num-
ber of eggs which a prolifc, queen is capable of de-
paslting n a day ias been estimatei at rom 2,000 to
4000, which nay appear almost incredible, yet If a
queen i closely weathed itrogi ithe gla of an oh-
servingitivu matie for tlue pîurpase. site may ba elten
sean during the breeding scason te deposit four or
Ove eggs per minute. If, then, we allow ber to lay
five eggs per minute for ton hours out of the twenty-
four, we have 10 + 60 = 000 + 5 -. 3000 eggs. A

qecen will net, however, average tiis for the season t
ie celebrated naturaisit Schiraci, comptug ste num-
ber ofeggs preiuîcot during thu w-orkung Seaitnt
100,000. Th body of the queen, as before remarked,
is long and taperng ; ibis la ln order that sa may
deposit the cgs t ltle bottant of the calts, vihic lare
nearly hall ait md ep. In the operatian or laying.
ste foral uts lier bcat lnto a cel, as if te ascertaîn
whether t is in i. fit state te receive the eggs, she then
withdraws ler W -.l, pases bai lier lengthi over the
cell, curves ber .,.dy doiwnwards. inscris ber abdo-
men Into the cel itrna biterael ial troant, and with-
draws ber bodiy, having it Ilue meantnau tepositeti
an egg, which ls attachel t the bottoma of the celi
by a glutinous matter with which il la covered.
She thitus pases on front cel to cl, fisrniablng cadh
wilh an cgg. Düning titis procc-,s et isying, thei
workers attend ber continually, supplyiug ber with
food and water.

Size rnd Shape of Boe-Hives,
To the Editor of Tii Cs.%a àainur: '

Sm,-I would add a.word ta what has already been
sali upon this subject. If all the practical details
of bee-keceping % cra as well settled as the size of
the breeding apartment of hives, It would ha btter
dovelopei as a science. IL should contain botween
2,000 and 2,220 incites, frame measurement. She
would be a queen of rare fertility that would occupy
the. empty breeding colis in a hive the latter size,
after taking into account the larger size of the drone
colis, and allowing considerable space for honey and
bee-brea to stimulate breeding.

I think Mr. Thomas disposes of the shape question
rather summarily. Th fact that Langstroth and
Crainby bath use and recommend what are termed
sballow hives, would indicate that the matter is by
no means decided. If the wintering of bees weru
the only th'ng te ba considerei in determinng the
shape of hives, ceci ainly a tall hive would bc used ;
heuce Langstroth says :-" Tall ives have some ob-
vions advantages." But iL does not follow from ibis
that ha recommends a tall hive any more than the con-
icalPolish hive spoken of in tha e.ct pamagraph. In a
circular lately issued by bit, ha says ;-" We prefer
for many raisons the shallow form of hire, which wo
adopted aifler experimenting largely with deeper
frames, and frames to b removed from tha sides, as
well as the top." The form adopted is described la
thesa w-rd: A hive, long from front te rear and
moderately lov and narrow, seems on the whola te
unite the most advantages." With whici agrees
Quimby. (p. 72.) Still I think, in our climat-, the
less the frames are under twelve inches in depth tha
boiter-at least with those w-ho wtiner thoir becs on
the summer stands. The principal reason why the
breeding box should h shallow, ratter than deep,
is te giva room for surplus honey receptacles.
Theso should ha live or six inches l depth, and in
ardinary swarming hives contain, on an average, ahi
the main requirati by a gooti stock, in a faim seasea-
Quinby gives over 1,200 inches ; Langstroth about
the same; Thoras about 600, and 1, 1,050. Mr.
Jewett and other bee-keepors, who wish te make the
prodiction of honey a speciaty, saetoula give the
requbsite spaca haro. 1 manullicture lte praper
Bee-Hive (or iL may be donc by the bee-keeper) by
a alight addition ta the cost, and without any change
or destruîcti of existing parts, so as te give a spacO
ai 2,000 ficites for surplus hency. NVe w-ant a lùva
adaptei te swarming or non-swarming purposes.
The non-swarmers of the past would meet nelither of
th"se wants. But in a hiva in which one cao remove
fra, -e of honey, cut out queen-cells, have the space
for surplus boney as warm as the breeding box, and
of suficient size to employ all the bees, swarming is
placed almost entircly witbin the be-keeper's con-
trol. By in.reasing bis stocks one-ialf, tiat is by
taking one swarm front tivo old eues, h oay secuîrt
a gr al incrcasre of stocks, and bave the energies
of be bcs directei mainly t the proauction ai

A. N. HENRY.
OsuAivA, 8th March, 1867.
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A Move in the Right Direction.

T. G.' writes from Brantford, under date of March
7. 1867, as follows:-" The West Brant Agricultural
Society have taken a step forward, and made an ad-
vance which can but result in the greatest good to
the farmer, the mechanc, and manufacturer, as well
as the citizens of Brantford. The Society have de-
termined to hold a spring show on the l1th day of
April, 1867, within their spacious and beautiful
grounds, in the town of Brantford. This Exhibition
will also furnish an opportunity for the sale and ex-
change of animais and farm products generally. Li-
beral premiums are to be offered for the various
breeds of stallions, and for spring grains, seeds,
roots, &c. The farmers are expected to bring any-
thing tbey may have, whether or not it cornes under
the premium list, stock of all kinds, horses, bulis,
cows, heifers, steers, calves, oxen, sheep, pigs, poul-
try, grains, seeds, roots, dairy products, &c. The
manufacturers of implements are expected to bring1
in samples of their handiwork, labor-saving ma-
chines, ploughs, cultivators, drills, harrows, reapers,1
mowers (single and combined), raking attachments,1
&c., more particularly all that class that comes ia use,
during the spring and summer months. The farmerj
and the artizanwill at once admitthe great benefit they
will derive by attendig a "spring show" as well as
the "fall show" ; not that the latter should be lost
sight of, or even neglected in a single item, but they
must see that the spring is the more convenient time
for purchasing much of the seed required, and that
nearly all the implements have been used and laid
by for the coming season by the time the fall show
takes place. No doubt, the farmer intends, whenever
he sees any thoroughly good machines, animals, or
au extra class of grain, seed, roots, &c., to purchase
such as he wants in the spring ; but how many
changes may affect him before that time, and prevent
his carrying out his intentions ; but at the spring
show the farmer sees and feels his need at once-
they must be supplied ; he proceeds to buy, barter
or exchange such grain, seeds, roots, implements or
animals as please his fancy. Assuredly the spring is
the time for this business. The members of the So-
ciety are sanguine of the success of their project.
The committee of management evinced a commend-
able zeal, and the Town Council of Brantford and
citizens generally have shown a liberal spirit in the
matter. The farmers and artizans in the neighbour-
hood also manifest an interest i the undertaking
which promises well for the coming exhibition." We
give the society our cordial sympathy, and heartily
wish them success.

PoUltry Queries,

A coRRESPONDENT at Dundas sends us the following:
-"I would like to inquire concerning sométhing la
which I have quite lately begun to be interested, and
in awakening which interest you yourself have been
principally concerned. I allude to poultry. Hitherto
when I have thought about raising good, thorough-
bred poultry, I have been discouraged by the diffi-
culty of procuring pure- stock, or, at least, by my own
ignorance of where to obtain it; but your capi-
tal management of the "Podtry Yard" in THE CAN-
ADA FAmER bas done away with the difficulty en-
tirely. Still, there are some.things I want to know.
I have about concluded to go to California in a few
weeks ; and while I could fnot be burdened with tak-
ing out live fowls, I still could take a few eggs of the
best varieties, if I could procure them. Col. Has-
sard's advertisement in the CANADA FixARMR informs
me where I may procure eggs of the Cochin China
breed. Do you know where I can procure pure
Dorking and Poland eggs ? A friend in this neigh-
bourhood has what he calls the yellow Dorking. It
answers in many respects to the characteristics of
the Dorking as described in the CANADA FARMER, but
is neither grey, silver grey, speckled nor white. - Is
the colour an essential to the purity of the breed?

Would you inform me how eggs intended for hatch-,
ing should be packed *hen required to be sent ai
long distance? I have heard of varnishing eggs toi
preserve them--are they eligible for breeding pur-1
poses after that or not? What is the best published
authority on poultry? And where obtained?"

ANs.-The Canada West Poultry Association, who
may be addressed through their Secretary, will no
doubt he able to inform our correspondent where he
may procure good eggs of any of the varieties he
naines.

With regard to the colour of Dorkings, we believe
that though there is some variety in the colours, yet
a good bird should belong to one of the classes enu-
merated and correspond to the colouring peculiar to
it. The so-called "Yellow Dorking" cannot be a
genuine Dorking at all, but is probably a cross be-
tween the true Dorking and Buff Cochin.

As to the method of packing eggs for travelling-
Mrs. Ferguson Blair, one of the highest authorities in
such matters, recommends that they should be packed
ta hampers. The jarring consequent on nailing
down the lids of boxes is apt to break or injure the
eggs. Her plan ls to put each egg upright (pre-
viously wrapped in strong paper), in a little nest as
it were of hay, tightly compressed; they are placed
as closely as possib le ia the hamper ; on the tep is a
layer of hay, and paper over all ; with a packing
needle and twine, the lid is then fastened down.

Mrs. Ferguson Blair has sent eggs thus packed to
the Bahamas, and they have hatched in the propor-
tion of eight ont of thirteen. The plan of varntsbtng
the egg would certainly, by excluding the air, kilt
the embryo, and prevent the eggs hatching.

Among reliable books on the subject, we may
mention "Doyle's Domestic Poultry," published by
Routledge & Co. ;- Mrs. Ferguson Blair's "lHen-
wife i" and for a cheap but ekcellent guide, we may
mention "Poultry for the Many," which may be
procured in Toronto.

Soap Suds as Manure.
A CoRREsPONDENT from Belleville sends us an ex-

tract under the above heading, from.the EItnburgh
Weekly Review, at the same time expressing his dis-
sent from the opinion entertained by the lecturer
referred to, and wishing to know our views on the
subject. The paragraph is as follows:-

"During the course of a lecture at Bradford, the
other eventng, Dr. Dresser, an eminent lecttrer on
the physiology of plants, said that a common idea
prevalled that soap suds were a good manure for
fruit trees. This was a great mistake, but happily
for the lives of the trees the knowledge of the true
position of the roots was not generally understood.
It waa quite a common occurrence, remarked the
lecturer, for people who had a garden to preserve the
soap suds, and taking them into the orchard to pour
the suds on the soil near the trunks of the trees. By
this proceeding, the suds, which were a deadly
poison, did not reach the roots, which were not near
the trunk, but spread themselves under ground on a
Une somewhat with the wide-spreading arme of the
trees. Dr. Dresser said this practice was quite com-
mon in the south of England, but he thought that in
this intelligent part of the country peeple who have
gardens would know better than to deluge their trees
with such a noxious element to vegetation as soap
suds. The learned doctor is wrong la supposing that
this custom does not prevail here, for even amongst
many well informed people the idea la so strong that
soap suds are good for fruit trees, that the suds are
regularly emptied into the ground near the trees.
The knowledge that suds are not good for manure
will no doubt prove useful to many people who take
a pride in their gardens."

We must confes that we are qulte inclined to share
in our correspondent'sdissentfrom the aboveemphatic
denunciation of a very common and, as wa are dis-
posed to consider, at least an innocent practice. No
explanation or reason la given, and as the extract
reads, it simply makes an assertion without evidence
or justification. We cannot tell upon what grounds
Dr. Dresser considers soap suds so deadly a poison
to plants. As we inderstand the matter, common
soap is a neutral compound of stearic acid, or the acid
of fat, and soda or potash. When water ts added, a
portion of the alkali la set free, and this liberated
alkali uniting with oily or fatty matter in the process
of washing, is the secret of its cleansing property.
Soap suds, therefore, consist chiefly of a very diluted
solution of stearate of potash or soda, with very little,
if any, caustie alkali. It le possible that i is teo the
presumed presence of a considerable proportion of

caustie ingredients that the Doctor may attribute the
supposed injurious efects of the application. In that
case, we think he must greatly over estimate the quan-
tity of free alkali present. As to the position of those
portions of the root that are active in absorption,
viz., the newly formed and extreme rootlets, he is no
doubt perfectly right, and it is well to bear this in
mind when we wish to make any fertilizing applica-
tions, or even to water the roots of shrubs or trees.

Eztraoting Honeyfrom the Comb.
To the Editor of THE CANADA FARiusR:

A PLN bas been devised in Germany for emptying
honey from the comb, without injuring the comb or
removing the bee-bread or any other impurities. An
improvement on the Germanmachine has been devis-
ed and patented by L. L. Langstroth & S. Wagner,
and will be offered for sale the comimg season. Are
you aware if any one bas introduced it into this Pro-
vince ? BRIAR.

CO. CARLETON, March, 1867.
ANs.-It bas not yet been introduced here.

SEED PoTAToES WANTED.- A. T. Gregory, of Mt.
Forest, writes :-" Please mention in your next
issue if you know where I could. obtain the Gleason
and Early Goodrich, and at what price ?"

ANs.-See advertisement in THE CANADA FARitER.
of March 1, and the article on the Potato ta this issue.

PROFITs oF Pio BREEDIN.-Mr. Geo. Robson, Sec.
Co. Ag. Society of South Ontario, sends us the follow-
ing item: "Mr. Yeoman Gibson, of this place, bought
from Mr. Robert Ormiston, 7 Con. No. 17, of this Town-
ship, a sow pig 19 months eld, weighing 640 lbs. On
the last week of May, 1866, she had a litter of pigs
thirteen in number, and raised ten of them, and one
of them weighed, when slaughtered, 330 Ibs. at seven
and a half months old."

DIsEASED PoTATOEs AND THE "SKINLESs OAT."-A
4Subscriber," writing on the prevalence last season
of rot in the potato crop, says that the best method
of arresting the spread of the disease is to sprinkle
freshly slacked lime over them. He also suggests
that it would be a great advantage to farmers and
others who raise this valuable root if hand potato
mille or graters could be procured, to grind up into
flour (starch) all that were beginning to-spoil or that
were to small to be marketable. Large quantities,
he is told, are thus converted into starch at Lowell
in Massachusetts. The same correspondent enquires
if any of our readers have a species of oat called the
" skinless oat," specimens of which he once possessed,
but lost them before seed time. In this kind, he
says, the slightest shake or stroke will separate the
kernels from the busk, and throw out the grain smooth
and clean like groats.

WHoLE OR BRoKEN BoNE FoR VINE-BEDs.-" Vine,"
writing from Toronto, asks :-" Which le best for
vine-bbds, whole bone, just as gathered up, or those
to' be procured at the blacking factory, having all
the grease extracted and being broken up, the former
being one third the cost of the other ?"

ANs.-Bone in large masses is so slow to decom-
pose, that it is of comparatively little Immediate use
as manure in this condition. For vine-beds, how-
ever, which should be dug to a depth of not less
than two feet, and require some permanent manure,
rather than a quick and stimulating fertiliser, it is
not necessary that the bones should be reduced to
very small pieces, and such as have not gone through
any factory process will answer very well if they
are simply broken up with a sledge hammer, or some-
thing of the sort.

GooD YIELD FRox Two ACRES MA2NURED.--"J.D.,"
who sent us recently a communication on the ad-
vantages of top-dressing, now sends us thefollowing
account of hid oxperience ia ploughing under man-
ure, for cern and potatees on a Singlo acre of eacb.
le says :-On the two acres •I put 75 loads of well
rotted manure, ploughed It under, and dragged it
fine.' I marked out the land in cross lines, tbree feet
ajpart each way, and planted one haif with cern,
which yielded by measur 125 bushels of good sound
corn. The other acre I planted with potatoes, and
the seed being scarce, I used only 9j busbels of very
small potatoes, for the large ones had all rotted, so
that there were no others to be got. Nevertheless I
obtained 228 bushels from the 9j bushels planted,
and this without the use of the hand hoe from the
time of planting until the time of digging. .n this
crop there were no small potatoes of any account,
while I had some that weighed 2 lbo. apiece, others
2t lbs, apiece, and one that weighed 3 lb.. Al the
hoein was done with the horse hoe and cultivator.
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TiiE AMEmî i EE jTou'NAI. AND GÂzvrre-Con-
cerning tiis periodical. we have the following com-
tîtunication ftrm MtIr. J. Hl. Thomas, of Broollin :-" I
tiave receivedl a letter fromt Mr. Wagner, the publiaher.
lie nill carry out the understanding witi the pub.
likhcr of <h Garett to firnishi flic journal to at Ca-
nailian suîbscribers until telic- close of the present
volume. which w4ai t'nd with the June number.
Th' journal should be in the hands of every Cana-
Jian beekeeper. as ils pages are filled with précti-
c-l matter-the experience of apiarians trom almost
f îi'ry State. as well a,4 fron somte of tit' most noted
,''-kee'pers f' iui ope h an nonw agent, for Canada.
nit mhile Greenbacks are t their prient vatie, I
will furniah Canadian subscribers th journal at
$1 W0. Persons ordering now will reccive the back
miiimbers. The nlext volume will commence with (he
.luly niinber."

Norr. nr En. C. -- We are ln regular reccipt of
tIe Bcc Journal, ani can fully endorme the foregoing
recommendation of it. It la well edited, containe a
large amount of usefuil practical Information,.and as
3r. Thomas observes, should be in the bands eo every
Canadian bee-keeper.

lor GnwNo.-We Lave received the following
from Prescott :-" Many readers ofTnECÀNDAFÀxa
in this vicinity are desirous that you would publiah a
good comprehensive article on hop culture. In Vol.
Il. page 50. is tle ouly article in the FAnnat throwing
anY liglt on the subject; and some ftrtherinformation
e'specially applicable Io the circimstances ant cli-
mate of Canada ls greatly needed.

I w11 suîggest the following qiestion-t,tobeanswer-
cil in an article in your paper, satisfied iat It would
prove to be valuable througbout Canada, as thie cul-
tuire of the hop Is acknowledgel tole veryproItable.
1. The kind ot'soil best a.lapted te tle growthl if the
bine. 2. Mode of itreparation of tih soif. 3. Bet
time te plant. 4. What kinds of tho bine are boit
for Central Canada. 5. Where arc they procursble,
and what isthe best methiod of propagation and mode
ofe culture? 6. Ilarvesting. 7. Curing ofe crop.

An answer to thi above in an article or a serles of
articles will be duly appreciated by a.

-IOST OF SUBSCRIBERS.
Ays.-By referenc, to the Field department of the

present number our correspondent will seo that we
have complied with.his request. The subject will be
-esumed in future issues.

Fisu CrI':rn.-We bave received fron Mr. WIl-
mtet. of Newcastle, a communication which we sub-
join. We are happy te have the favorable testimony
of cite to well qialfed to forn an opinion, ln regard
to the fidelity of ouîr pictorial illustrations( and <he
practical value of the Instructions that accompanied
them. Mr. Wilmot says :-" The article on filsh cul-
titre ln the CMNADA FAnMFR ls a very good one, very
explicit, and will bring the matter fally before the
agriculturists of the country. The more I see and
rend about Pisciculture, the more convinced am i _e
the immense wealth and benefit that might accrue t
the couintry, were somle good and economic plan car-
ried out b> the Government for reproducing Valua-
ble fish tat are noir almost gone. I am pleased to
inform yon that my young isha are doing exceedingly
weil, being active and healthy. I do not think I
Lave host a dozen of them since Latching out. Ttis
as very gratifying, as I learin from Buckland;and
other works, that shortly after hatcblng out a very
fatal disease attacks them, and carries them off by
thousands. This I Lave escaped, and attribute my
Success te the ptrity of tle water and the care i
bave given them. Your artist bas made splendid il-
lustrations of the young fry, mach botter than any I
Lave seen lu any work yet published."

CULTURE OF BEANs.-" W. R.," of Cobourg, writes:
"In TuE CANADA FAiRmE for March lst, in your article
on beans, you say,. • The variety commonly called
horse beans are but little grown in Canada or the
United States, froin au impression that they will net
do so well as in England and other European coun-
tries. This we believe to be a mistaken idca. Those
who have given them a fair trial report mostfavour.
ably lu reference te Ihem, and we know of no good
reason why they ahouli nat fiorrish and bear good
crops bere as well as in the Old World.' Now we
have tried to grow horse beanscevery year for the lat
cleven years, on soit that would have been thought a
good bean soil ln Britain, and we are decidedly of
opinion that they cannot be made a profItable crop
in Canada; wo think our seasons t shoost antd fryto
grow orse beans profitably. In England the sowing
of beans begins as soon afer the menti of 1anuary
as the soil admits of the necessary operatlos, and
may be practisei up to the midillet March. The
earlier the crop le put ln the better, lu general, la the
chance of its being productive. The greater liability

of the eastern cointies to drought. renders the crop
more liable ta the attacks of insects such as the
• black dolphin' or bran aphis, wbich utsually makes
its appearance as son asIl% tle plant suffers for want
of moisture. For is reason tle bean crop ls rather
an uîncertain one in tie climato of the euatern conit-
tie andl oth- crops are gradutally encroacbing on
tle brealtit wuich it u1s'd to Ocutpy.

Our Agriultitural Asociation think that the culti-
vation of horse beans sioild niot be encouraged. as
they have strick them fron their premium 1it for hlie
last.two years."

NoTE Pr Ep. C. F.-- Who bihall decide when
doctors lisagree?" In tle neighbourhoood ofMalton.
C. W., horse beans do very wcl ; one cultivator lin
that locality thinks tbey ai e superior to thosegrown
In England. Our correspondent" W. R." who Io one
of thç best practical farmers in tic country, tells us in
a private note that he had one year at the rate of 24
buîshels te the acre, by no means a bail crop con-
sidering wthat he says about tle liability of bis part
of Canada to drought. No crop suceceds equally weil
lu al situations, ant ihere may be other places where
beans may be grown profdtably, thougli net in the
vicinage of Cobourg.

FRrir Titr:E Quin:s.--" Ilemlock" writes from
Leith, county ofGrey, ai fulois .- " WVouldyoube so
kind asto inform me,throuigh the columns of the FAïn-
ain, wbere 1 migbt procure the best apple tres, &c.,

the name of lte owner or agent of the nursery, nuit
the prices of fruit treeq? Which do you think send
the best trees, Ilamilton tr Rochester ursery-men ?
Would yon be se kind, a'. to nam a few best varie-
tirs, thiat yo thiik be4t suitel ta this part or the
country? Wha•l would you say of Red Astracha',n,
Gravenstein, lawley, St. Lawrence, Baldwin. North-
crn Spy, and Rhode ylandn Greenine? MWiich i ie
best-,pring or Fal[ planting ? It ould IL do to set
trecs ont on ka soul, plougedl in Spring, IL never
having bcen cropped?"

ANs.-Part of the above queries vero answered in
our issue of blarch lst, whichour correspondentprob-
ably had not seen when lie sent the above. In refer-
ence te the rcmaining questions, we may brieflfre-

ply:-Drop frein you: list Gravenstein Hawley,
bldwin, and Rhode Isand Greening, as it is doubt-

fuil if they will succeed se far North. Substitute
Famense, Golden Ruiset, Pomme Grise, Ribston
Pippin, and Talman Sweet. These, with the others
named by youî, will make a good list of hardy varie-
tes. We prefer Spring planting. IL will be somte-
what laborious to ptant fruit trocs properly on the
ground named ; still, it can be donc.
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Proposed Abolition of Turnpikel in Eng.
land.

O.NE of the prodhnentsubjects ut present occupy-
ing the attention of the public mind in England, is
an alteration of the laws relating te roads % and it le
proposed to abolish altogether the system of tara-
pike tolls, and provide for the maintenance of alt
public roas partty from the national exchequer and
partly by local taxation. IL appears that two com-
mittees of the louse of Commons, one lu 1836, and
the other lu 1864, have enquired into this subject,
and reported that in their opinion it would be great-
ly for the advmntage of the community if turnpikes
were abolished througliout the country. The matter
bau been recently discussed by the Central Chamber
of Agriculture, by the Central Farinera' Club, and
other inluential societies, and resolutions have been
adopted by theim al, very strongly urging the pro-
poed change, on the score ofiustice, economy, and
eBiciency. It is very generally felt that the preqent
sytemn Of maintaining public roada by tolls sa both
vexations and expensive, and all soria of evasions are
commonly practised to escape the tax. It la net our
purpose te discues the question here; but we think
dur new country should ln this matter, as in others,
give due heed to the experience and the cautious
wlsdom of older countries.; and if we-ee the people
ofEngland about te abandon a system which has now

been tried fnr ii many years, it certainly behoves us
to tonk to our own regulations, and enquie whether
these are r -ally the best tlt imtder the circumstances
we can adiopt. In.one part of tiis Province with
which ire happen le be acquainted, the Municipal
Coutncils have c loerated in an arrengement by
which grarel roads. frec of toit. have been pI -tty
largely coisitrictel. and tlie plat bas. we bel; re.
proved very greatly to ic advantage of the localities
concernei, by facilitating access to market. ani nt-
tracting business ta suitable centres.

Canadian Birds at the Paris Exhibition.
Amict; the contributions of C nala to ti l'aris

Exhibition. is a collection of native birdis sent by
the Board of Arts and Maunfctures. The birds are
very creditably stufed by Mr. Paasore. of Toronto.
and are arranged according to the systen of Profos-
sor lincks, of University College. Speciniesîs of .nost
of the birds fotud lu this country are exhibited ;
and, as may be s thped, the collection is one ot
great interest. gii ing n very clcar idea of tiis portion
ofi oit. Canadiian Fauna.

The orîk-r IN.ssone:us, or Perchers, which ls placed
finlt in the system, i well.repojresented, but we have
space only to mention a pair of raby-throated hum-
ming bîrds Indlisuiga col.bris), the only species of
this brilliant famil> that braves our northern climaite,
and r. white specimen of the so-called robin (Trd
tmtigratorits).

Among Roroi::s--Birds of Prey-the Bald Engle
(Rlaliaeus leucocephaluis) la conspicuous for bis ma-
jestic size. There là no specimen of the Golden
Eagle, though tbis bas been foud ln Canada.

The third order, ScANsoaEs-Climbers--is only re-
preseuted by the Woodpeckers and two species of
Cuckoo. Of the former the Pileated Woodpecker (Dry-
ocopus pilcatus) is a flue looking, bird with a scarlet
crest.

Our list.of Game Birds-RsoEs-is comparatively
small,including theoWild Turkey (meleagris gallopavo).
a rare inhabitant of this country, trece species of
Grouse, the Pine Grouse (Tetrao Canadensis), the
Prairie Chicken, or Pinnated Grouse (T. Cupido).
rare with us, and the RugedGrouse (Bonasa uimbellus),
and the common Quail (Ortyz Virginianus).

The large Blue lIeron (Ardea Herodias), the
White leron (A. ijretta). and the elegant Western
Avocet (Recurtirostre occidentalis), are among our
zuost remarkable Wadeor-GRu.LATOREs--which con-
prise the fifth order in the system.

The common and the crested Cormorant (Gracdus
Carbo and G. dilophus), two specimens of Pelican
(Pdeecanus trachyrhyncus and P. fuacus), one of
whlch was abot in the Don, represent the Pelecanido,
the first family ln the lait order, NATAenas, or Swim-
mers. There are elght species of Gulls and several
species of Tern. The Anafidae, or Duck family, arc
numerous in Canada, and form a beautifal group lu
this collection. Specimens atre shown amongst many
others of the Canvas.backed Duck (Yyroca;valisneria).
the Eider Duck (Bomateria moUissima), the Canada
Goose (Bernica ainadensis), and threc spe'cies of
Swans, the American Swan (Cygnus Anericanus), the
Trumpeter Swan (C. Buccinator), and Passmore's
Swan (C. Passmnori). The latter, which differs from
the Truîmpeter chiedy in certain anatomical points,
may possibly b a young individual of tbat species.
The CWlymbide, or Divers, conclude fhl liat, of which
the mont remarkable Is the Great Northern Diver, or
Loon (CU ymbus glacialis).

Altogether the collection Js exceedingly creditable
te the exhibitors and te the Taxidermist, and fur-
nishes an excellent illustration of this part of the
Nattral History of Canada. l connection with tbis
contribution te the Paris Exhibition, the Board of
Arts and Manufactures for Upper Canada have pub-
lished in the January number of their journal for th,
present year a complete list, so far as at present
known ef aIl the native birds of Canada. This will
be found of great service to aIl interese(d in the
pleasing study of ornithology.
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Boat-Root Sugar Making in Illinois,
SOsUF lime ago, iii en article on Ille practicabitly

iii titis count<ry, we illetîtioril :n 011e groutid Cotolîi
oit tit,, sîbjici. (lie faut cht a large f rii
concerai liaulxtterapted lte tiiri Ii llinok a-. féev yvairs
eirice, xwitlîout, se fur as wo ksltw.V any encurging
resuits. We iciferreil, fror.i flice icadioesx witilh liel
Our Ainerican neigitbours tako up nythuîîg tliat
promises (o pay well, ltat iOt miccI encouîragemnt
hall been o)tltaed by lte partieî concerîcul iii Ille
lliunoisexpcrilment, and argucd tbat, lid it beeni Otier-
%vise, the goldien returris of the new iatinacturc
woul have buven trnpeleid forth al over Ilie kuitl-
and 8ugar factortes woîîld speedily have been »e iii
Operation ini other States heile thie one above »alie(].
A paragrapt lias recently conte untiler otir eye wtîicl
oexs te show tatI bis enterprise lis ity il- ineau,î
aitandoned la flhtoots, but <liaI a Companîy i., operat-
ing in ltaI direction, nnti witit encouragilig indien-
lions. The Agrieultîtral Editor of Ilte V Y T:'ribtoze.
N. C. 13Meeker, offIllinois, reports oit the sîîbjct as
follows .

-Wc titink we hare important news regariliog, hî<eu
sugar. Last y car a number of eriterpî'isiilog captli'.îs
of Spriogfield, Illinois, organizeid a Comapany fuir uIl
purpose of makiug bcdt sugar. Theu pacu* skletcd
ivas ut Citaleewortb, Iliiagson Colinty, lWriois. andi
thte works werc titiler clice direction of Ille tûjsrýz.
Gerinert, the original projectors.

1,Titcy planted 400 acres, nxostly fresi prairie. anti
raised , crop of' 4,000 tons of fiew teeîtq, ut a ensI of
$ti a ton in the pits. Tite Tanchtes were the Whlite
Siies;ian aud the Impernia], nnd upon n test of varions
parts of thte crop. the average yield of fair, refiuîing
nugar is 7j per cent. Titis is coatirmtil by arialysie
madie ut Ielcher's -ýIgar Refincry, St. Louis. M lien
refined, lte'yiehld is 5j per ct. of sigar. cqutal to New
York reficd B.Qit nmbrebrrshaeen
matie, and lte ivorks are ia operatinl titis wititer.
lYbea 81l the beets arc worked up, Ille yiold ainsI
reacit naaly 400,000 les. of retineti aîgar. The stait-
iri of new works and xenieialnryreiw s
diffcult, andi titiscompanyhiastati il-sshlare, anti] there
bas been delay. But titis delay bas been of use ici
sett ingt <h 1ust 0IV hetr beuts calin bu kept in
larg te tantittes dîîning lte fait anti Nwintr îuiontbs.
bley id titat 1i0e bas during. four mnorile is only une
per Cent. Tie Conclusion Of tii VaStex)itn,

worityof itel ririe State, is, tiatite lie grown
on eh ra ut ric it of thlie We.t, asi Nvcîl as ont tue
Itigitly fcrtilized soils of Belgitini anti France; chat
te ýyiolil of sugar fi almesl prpcisely te satue. anti
that the beets cao bce kept Itil ey cao bte »sieu

IlTte importance of tteseeacts seareiy can bu otei-
estimateti. Thiat prairie region is equîal in tuxic*t ta
Englarit, France, Spain unit Portugal combinuti. .îii
on almost cery acre tbe teet can be cultirateti. Uzi
ilerlyiug are inexitanstible lieds of cont. andia ýpupk

ftilly conipeeat, te enter upon titis aew enterprtse are
reatiy. Sugar is nest in importance to wlitaî. 4%. bet:u
FIIRar crop on titese prairie$ will bc of' grenaier % aIne
titan the corn croie. Granting these tin be fuels. Ilite
tinme canneo bce distant witeu sugar ivill bc sent front

thu. West. te New York, andi exporteti te forcigri colin-
tries.»

Wui sincercly hope ta te above is ail -"trutc as:
wope it e l disposedte< salle at te ilea of~

Illinois sugar as ait expert out-dloing Illinois crn
think chit State willi do wonders if il, cari sîipply iLsi
own bomle dernanti for lte article ini questlion, ata
8halh be, glati if time proves lta te same cao bce dont
i na.

P'ostage on B3ook Manusoript and Proof
Shoets.

I.s' our issue of Jan. i, ot lte preciat year, ççe
atateti as au encouragement Ie correspondents te
seni items of information. tictails of practical esperi-

ece, .andi agricuitural clippings front lthe local pres
for insertion in onr columas, tîxat iîlî mail malter,
properly marketd itunselei 'ut te cutis, mas only
isubjeci. te a postal charge of one cent per oulîru'-
Acting on titis idoa, a correspondent ut Niagara pru
eted a budget at te post office lu titat town, vrlicli
transmission ut lte above rate was refîxacti, aind letter
postage chtargea,. On our correspondent informnincg
us of titisçrt adverlea to te subject a second lime,

TH E CANA DA FA iM ER.

le., ii Ouin issue of 31arcit ist, anti expreasetil tho
opinon t1ent ltere muest ho souteo mistaco abouit the
tuatt'r; chat Ieii(r tlie Contiions is te ntrkltlg ancl
leavilltg allistaIeit wcre îlot complieti w'ith, or il)(,
Niagara: Postîttagler liau execeuicti iis aliority. Tite
expre'ssion of Opîinionî 11ua calluti forth lthe Ailhuwitîg
etîliiticauetionis :--

Sm filiytnii* issue ut It hut. you Etate "If îî coin-
inlll îlut u arti-e lieb inlaniet *Yaluîscript for the

Prtiîîte't' ai lefI tinsezketl ndi otitet at Ille cusit. tic
Puttatilias a rnhit ta refuse te 'mail it," it aile

cent <lie oltntce.

4cI c Is .ure alloweui (o îuass lit one cent tut milixeu, bt
al i 14 i uturseta a Imiter orl !tcriodiieal, for ilIsr-
titi literiiîn. (Io utio coîne Iitier itis deltîition.

'flic oltjý'c t tithe regulalion is Io ettabîti a jpexsoi
living. s.iy iii Toronto, te piibliit .a biook ii Mfon-
treai, tuiti tli Seceopy îuîîl proo t<o niiti fro.

Ytr obedictît ser-.aýnt,

IPo<r <rriu' iracot~ .I etr
Totentlo. Mal.relt 7, 186u7.

~inutt'C th( ti. .ituit oft <le lat insLl luec
isa jiaragnuipli î'u'flectiig uIlon îay lîavitg relliscî lnu

p.v,ï îîîaîiîîitîu iiciitedcd for tlie pre.eis, ailee cent
per otitt. .îud Soni say -- itl;erilite requxîsite cot-
tiitionqî ý104 itiilitxg Qute înaluscript> wvere îlot Col)%-

Ittiu'tl %vi:i our lth ll'.N1..Nhngara, bas lurokesi trie legtý-

T u''uI llte pîaragrapli iii queStion Io lte sec-
réftnrs idtif 11w itietî andi banve eceivee bis ru'

îuly [lfuî itiî ie liat i arfred qtUu rîfqU.
i.ý il) iact ne Btîclu rVgîîliîîn aiS Vent laid

dtlftt le,. voit foir Ilei tr'aî'nissionî or mniîscrîîis, îIl*.tuntluti for ilw'îu~,n.aî rate less titan lutter 11051-

IViti voit ple.15e do0 axe Ille justice 10 fiset, lii;c-
lîlanution ii voler next issue,

Anti Oblige, yoxîrs resp.clilly
ROBERT WARREN, Il. M., ' ingara.

Tite offlcial iiîstriiciioîîs w'huîcl arc, inturpretid as
utbove. art> 'ontahnu'tl iii ile foliowiiîg notifwcaxou 1o
Posl Vagtet's. wvhicu las receotiy bevti îmtîitislitd,
anti nefers t0 a Dep-.rtomcntul Ortler issucîl rallier
)ne ttcan Ilîre ycar.s ago:

Ii De;îarttîîenî Ortler No. 65-. ac o. 211h),
1"lIti îicîion was giveit for itouk inaiîusenipt anti

prîoîcr's itroofs., wlueîler cornecteici or nlot, le pass at
1lie prioleti malter rate et one cenît puer miînce- anti

ut Il0w tplieuirs te bu necesmury lu î'xplaîii te jiosi-
itiasterIe chat by book, marîutscripf. ias moent tlhe %wit-

%en'htelsof nybookt, ant hie intention *%x tua eocr-
4--ir-ce itiaryproillirtfauî, by reffuuinîg fat'iiitir's

l.*r autuhors te senti anti rceiivt' suich ialter to ntil
îî 011 thesr îîbislersbly poi. 'ierhrofar
<bu prnîted imîpression'; tak'cuî by a prioter. for cor-

rtuctioi and l e'caîniîon. of aîîy tuatîu' p.iuig
itircucîgig lis itres. Under former regnilats Ilte
n tiitit iarli correct i ng sîtelu priaofs ruriderecl ltheot
haible to lutter postage whlen qentbiy niail, and lthe
intention of lte 1)cpartment Ortler referrti te %vas
le relax lite ridle iii favexur otsucit lrooifs, anti nilow
iliumtt, whctî cornecteti, to retain <lîcîr citaracter ns
prinîti malter, ond] puas nt printeul inalter rates of
citarges."1

Ive' arte Corry Ie hl e iîîntentionaliy mnisleti our
correspondents, anti as il, iroxtlti appear groundlessly
inîpuIileti blante Io> <lie.iagara Postmaster, bat prioir
fi) aur rec<-ipt ot te foregoiog officiai expianations,
ire were titiller lte impression tat all writtea malter
mint for publication, came iriitin te scope of te

Dip-artineota-l Ortler abovo quoteti, and 'ire cannot
llielp tnuyhng itat, in ouir opinion, lte Il s'egulations",
are qite stîsceptiblc et lte literal construction ire
putî ipoi Ilient, whte they do net actiially demanti
the uirrei anti rigiti intcrpre.atiin assigneti tem

in ie forrgoing communications. If, as the rosI-
masiter Guttura ttlae, lte object of te Departmontal
Order %vas -,tu encourage lilerary productions by
nfftIulig faceiies for autors te senti andi receivo
iteli nîaîc'r tic anti fromn titeir pliblishers by poste" il
k istxrely titu transgression of <ho spirit of lte Ortler
tu alleu communications meaut te lio put ia print,
nnd ini ne serie ot a private ebaraew, te Cone

[enter ils action. Wo trust tI te Postunaster Gen-
c«Il wii suîpplenient lte înstructions alreacly in

torci, lty giving permission <o Ploslmastens ta con-
iiduî' u'oite-powitls unt contribîilloni to thiepr

a antns":îd ae sîtel enliieil tae lle prilego of
citean postage. AltriIesiee lskniî'ul
ceraixly bave a lcndcnley 9o - encoîurage litdirary
producetionsi,- andt woîli accord witlh lteuithgteuu
spirit Ur Illc ngu, uni coutntry ini w'lielt %re lire,

MiIk-Wooa and Oaiiadian NettVks.
IVa bave rectciv'cl frotx Mi. Aluxanticu' lNirkwooti

a copy et a short trccalise "- lule orilli-weu a ut
îrea t le Caîtatliaitnctl We reiceoul> îîolecll

ini tItiï juuîî'îîal, a pveiis-utct he l lbie ot thg: ililk-
%veed, %ltich hiat en left at lur cifice. auit >t.Lti
cht il %vas tlue fnteuntion ut Mrï. Kinhxveotl tut a.k <lie

exlicrimuent ofhiavi0g the tittnu' tif titis hiflilt tit -
factutredul ie clolli. 0The llîauiuplulct wirîelt ire bave
nlow r.eceivel givee illurcislig -. lit flill informnationt
olt the siibject et wîhieiut ut enla, lthe objcet of ils
putblicationt ieiag ',to otl'ei (0i Ille ignicîihtuiist-Iaiu
uhiroxigl hiit te thlu ittaif.îcurîi, Faille t',V M1tînuniahs
For clotlting ;anttu trace tliem iattîrai iîistary, pro.

duetieut, andI prepavalIien. Ianxuly : -slîi cor-
nti. Milk--z'eud, onr'L.-cd Asclepias iieanta.

sî<upsilk-Iîn«d, aIci Vnticà, canaîlexsis. t' C'uendiau
ietie ; texioe plants intiigvuiis (t Caîld. bat
lieiunl egleetecl. altil iaîst îtitilzlltuwv , atti 10

vieît (eým as oew illglîtit nu'êaîe1res.
Nirî. Kirkwooti is sanguine ii luis tyiuaeof tîtis

licîr libre as al texti le amateial. Ile obsernu's (hal
,,AItlonitic niecianistu is n0w :ýo exteuiîîi1y uni-

ploy-til iit h arts et spinoi itulil ivuaving. ltha aîxy
peexîliaritics wic'hiî ttîe fibre îaaUy po0,ss eaul le tact
b>' lueciuiar iuachinn'ry. Il so fît' recie all ier

fiberes of vegetabie ungtas 1u neitîire torsion anti
extension te couîî'enî<i leiiniiîiî it lreaid
anti il îtussess the <linet reijuisites of ciasthcilv,
sottiiess. and tienuaciiy. for tlie îîrulttieo et' 'aiiilit
ter.'oxufort anti cecoraieî.

Iegives %lso <lie te,;tiiuitiy ot Professoerhuks
whe i!ay's in a1uýtcr tut <lic nttitor,-"- Isaiai'ubîiittilu

Ille prteparetiubt i 'ltiucî-oit iclu4t lieu tu a c'ny Cxiî
mnîu.'iroaceplce caiaitenu. going lii) gr.%Ituîily tu

i'ury long anti fine, anti seéparte very compîlelcly.
Tlîcir appearatice rt!:smbldos Iax. ant ttîcy cenluiîîiy

uq al.uu T lhtinit tauceul <t ,ulislitie iiitpai
ajileiOrley lthe lye. I tîxeasltrcdIlle diaanuee

otievural fibres utier a tagîitying (iî'<rtf -l"10
diaitcrs, anti fontîil it to bc abolit 5gIceo .ita inuit.
it appearedte le that lte euîbstariu of Ille libre is
slrong, )>ecause lthe internal citannel is î'eu' niarrait,
yeî il, cvîticntly possesses lte quîaly of ll'atint
a tory hîigh tiegee. 1 sitouxît e\pt'uI ilta e (in a
vcry valixable textile Ixat4Žiai. îmnuhaily euai Io> <lit
very huit vegetable future hiterlo tisutl.

Besities the fibres et lthe s iuhk tIti îky ç-%tia t
the sceus is belicetid tut bu captabluet of ,îtf~xtn

ini faitries of beantifuiil appua.rau anti luxtire.
Titis clownî, cither.atone or iii conjunchox %vili othien

atercials, liai rcatiybensxcstly îaifttni
loto a riety ot falbries. Paper lias aittu btail iixautî'-
beoti front <bu deorn atîid frout cher fitbne.

Ive Veny Corîtialty w isu Mr. Kltiîotil SIICi.es iii

bis iutelinanti couîuentl hi% pamphlet Io ail
persoîta inte-rîestid ii lthe ticrelopuxenl of lthe id
trial resoîtrees of Ouîr Country.

The OCaiadi au Fruit t3nlturist.
IV>, bave reai Nvlii picasiire a litile myork pru'pireil

by Mr. James Dougaîl, et Windsor, ndî entîtei "*The
Cinadian FnititCulturist.*" Titis îiheoniaie
compelîiliasi ef practical directions for frutit growing.

adapetila tîe anaian himte.Tte frutits inciîdetl
in titis useftit Ircatise are tito appie, peur, plunt.
cherry, grape, penche, nectarine, apricol, quince,
gooschierry. cornant, blackberry ana traivberny. A
weli arrangei. lisI la furcilsteti ot lte i'arieties otecach

Iinai mîxst sîtîtablo for lthe climule or Canadla, antI
briefxîtjuiiois anti practical directionsa are giren
under cadi heati for lte pianting andi cutitiration of
lthe varions fruits. Weé receommeni lthe work Io ail
yoxîng farmers, especialiy Io those mIte are new te lie
count<ry. andi te al it» purposo setting otut oncitardq
vineyards or gartiens.

Itsi fah ampbletformispubfabetibyJoituDougahl
andi SOn, otra, andi solti at twenty-%lve cents pet
col'>-
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Votorinary Sohool-Examination for
Diploimas.

Tliii, eaittixaticîx of cailidatves for diploimmus il, tîx
Totouto Vlcteriiiuxy -'chio tlooli place o, tic Iitii of
Mtchl, at (lie Agricîîltuiral. Hll, beforc a Board of
exaîiiers. coiixsistixig of Dr. Lizars, 3fr. 'Varley, of
ii,- l:îî (i3 r.1l Mei ie .aid Mr. Walter, of thxe
lZoy.il Aiillery, -.aiti )Ir. llxxgyard, of Brampton.
Theiî shi'ii is lindemmeuif.as int andî varicîl an exunt-
iîiatiox w; tuxe tinte wvolld tho. le sanie regîilatioxs
ini tli; respect bciîîg :mduplcî as in tlie examination
for fiht diploiîxu of t'je Rloyal College osuxrgeons.
Etglaîxd ; ecdi canixdathte appeariiig stîccessim'ely lie-
foreý ait1 (le xaiiiiir. tendl heiig quîîstioiied on i~l
thi' -ubjî'cls eiiibraeu li (lie Course of stitîdy tient lias
been pux-sul lu titi,; valuable instllîxtioi.. )Ir. Mfer-
rick aud Mtr. Varley wvere ilie examiners inx xaterlu
inodica, thxe other genmtlemenx tiking lthe subjecls of
uiiatoîuy. plîysiology, patlxology, ,tirgery, nd tlie
trealmeuif of diseuses gencrally. The eyaînination
iras altogetîxer vax-y satisfactory, andl refleets groat
creiif on (lie diligence of (lie students and thec thor-
oxîgl course of instructlion giron in titis institution.
Ainoigst thie str.îugers prescuit, besides the regalier
]mxsfîic:oi-s attachoîl to thes sehool-I'rofessor Biuck-
land. Mr. Smnithi. and ùflicrs,-wcre 3fr. R1obinson, V.

o îf Tîîllaxiiore ; amxt Mlr. Elliot, V. S., of Elora
loriuerly studlenth in tîxis college. *At (lic close of the
rx-axniimatiin the' following gentlemen receiveil di-
jîloiîxus

.Mr. Joint Coules, 31iltoîi, Co. ofîIlaloix.
'.%I. E. J. Har-rison. Nilltoîx. Co. of lialton.
2Mr. Lavin Catîxer, Torontlo, Co. of York.
Nir. Archibald McX.'ce. IX'rtl. Co. of Lilux-k.
%.t thxe coeuinof the examinution, Mr. varley,V q , 131hli mlissars. prescnted (lie dipiomas, and Co-a"

gratulated the» serrai candidates on1 the strict exata-
ination (bey liad jusf. passosl.

IVe are glud tc learn thaï, this vuluable institution
ik makitxg very satisfac.oxy progrcss, aand thal. the
op portunîity it affords for gaining a thorough ltnoîv-
ledgc of vctcrinarv science is, being apprcciatcd ud
emxbraccd l'y yoxxng mcxi front ait parts of tlie pro-

vicas %viil ha seau hy (ho foilowiîxg nddifional,
lisf. of stîîdents itho bave attended the achool dxxiring
the past session, and are prepss-ing for exaination
iiext teni .- Me-srs. Sanderson, Rlichmond 11111

euinuinell, Graliainsville; Coivan, WYaterloo ; Thomas,
.Xrran, Couinly ef B3ruîce; Wilson, London ; Wells,
King ; McDoîtald, Ixigersol; Woodaxll, Gore ; snd
l'psol, Chinuîîacoîxcy. The classes arc sîso attendeil
lxy eeerr.l ofiier gentlemen as agricultural students.
Tliere is nxo douhf. tbat as tho nilvanfages or (ho la-
stituxlionm becomne botter luxownilIf will ho attendecî by
a tilt lurger nimxiber, and tlhe couxntry, aud especi-

ally (he giutta portionm of thme commuuity, %vili
reap tlic teeit, in the distribuîtiont tlmromxglxomt tîme
landl of a1 suilicielit, ittniher QI Weil cdnucatcd votcr-
imary suîrgeons, anîd it a mmore general difîtision of
soxîni viewvs of animal phlysiology, as well as (ho pro-
per Mrctaentf ofiieî.

ExcouxtAo XO TO ofxrPix*T op Tu£î CANADA
1Atat].will ho istcresting (o aIl ont readers,

and operato doubtless as a stimulus to thoso -who
1'.vor us is wif.h commuxnications, (o knowtv (at (lie
]citer of"IlJ. F. C." on theI "Srfamce Application of
31anure," %vhicb sppcnrcdl in our issue of Jauuary 1,
1867, has heoxi dencd of sflcientvaltoo o c rans-
ferrcd frora (ho columns of (ho GîÀÂFAxmMaa (o
iliose o! tho Mfark Zaiw Erprc.ss, (ha lcading agricul-
iiral paper inm Gi-caf. lritain, and wa may add in (ho
woxl. lu this îvay, a practical, farmor who bas
opinions nudt experionces of 'valne to ax-te, may hoe
iiseful on a mnucb wider field titan hoe at ail ntici-
pates, Nelien hc fIrai pals pil (o papox-, if. mxy ho
wuth hositascy, wvifh a viomv to publishing what hoe
knomvs for (ho benefîf. of othere.

B1onheim Agricultural Society.
Tur Secrclury of tItis Society lis senf. ls a list,

wvhich wc siibjoix, of tlie oflicers foîr 0 lie carrent ycar.
Presideul, Major Cowam ; Vice Presidoxîl. Daniel
IVakc*fieldl ; Sccretumry anmd Treastîrer. G. F. William-
soit Directors, John Irn'g. Francis Buirgess, IV.
Alexanîder-, W. Keys, Alexanîder Ilxllixilo. John May-
soix, John Mofflît, P. Crof(. anîd W. Bldiwin. W e arc
aiso iîxfornxxel (bat tlie numnber of uxeimbers ini 1866
iras 5G2, (ha number of entries fur tic exhiblition ln
te saute ycar %ras. 1815. Ouxr correspondent
is des-.iroins ttat, wie >It)tlîl reumiud (lie rumiers
tlxrmmglommt .tlxe, countmry, (lut biy sending lu (lîcir
nmaineos, nq psi themr subscrilîtiona (o thxe agi-
Cultural societies ini their imiglxbourlxood before the
iitf ohr May, they Nvill secître for tîxcir respective

socicties a fuir shiare ufth le Go.vQrntient grant,
whicli is apporiomed âcecordiîxg to fixe iixhier of
miehrs ini cadli. We wvoulîl fîîrllcr iirge iipon tlie
ag-ricîxltîxral couiiuiiiy geuxcrally tlie elauxîs of bluese
iffieflil associationis, tliebexiefi(s of' whiclu re hecoming
mnore apparent every year. Wc truxst thai erery filîr.
mer ivill sec if. lis îiu.y (o becoxie a miicxer of one
of thase societics, aud by tmking part in thxe Competi-
[(ions, aud by lus liersoixal uxr<eaxcea ut(ho exhibitions,
and influenxce witli otlers, dIo al t b is pioîer to ros-
ter (lie spirit of agricîtilt tirai iiprovellxen. that la
luappily tu-akig sleidy prgress ainxît ls, and
whiclî must imol, stachk if N% c --votmld keep puce witlx thte
enterprise of thic ugo.

AOIICV'rtm.E-Tlc attentionl of altcOp exhibitors las
Callcd (o, a rcsollmtiom o! tilit Bourd of Agriculture,
adoptcd oi1t(ho 127tli uIt.. aim.l wvbielîvilI ho foixîil in
aur advcrf.ising 01am.

S.11.1 0k' SuloitT-Iloxus, BLti.1. C.m.. -Mr. Joixnt Sniell,
o! Edimonton, lias solui to Mr. Joseph Gardner. of
Toronto Townthip. thue Short-Ilom bull cut' ' Dulie
cf edford, ive molxtîxa oli. for $200. This cuif la
the flrsf. prodltce of 3fr. Sacll's yomîxmg 1)ul11-l)xxke of
Blourbion,' ixmporw.l1 fron IZcutncky.

Dov-ixit WAL.îEîî PEOrLE'S DIX II1V1,-MI- .1. N
Henrmxy, of Oshtawa, ailvertisos la oxur îînesenf. issue a
live for irliciho cdaims exemptioni froxnt moisture
snd (ho affects or atutosphorit changes. Ive shahl
cndeaî'our (o give cornie accouait of (ho mode l)y xrhiCb
Mr. l dlaims (o have accoxnplishied (lieseIc rmtits ia
oîxr uext.

EXHIDImTsOX OP' POU[ iTîY -IVI NVould routind Our-
readlers of tho Exhibitionx of Potiltry %vilictx %vill ho
bletd in (ho Agricuitural Hall, Toronto, oit Wednes-
day and TLhursday, the 1OtIt and Iltlî cf April. Wc
believe (ho nuntber of ontries, altogethor exceeds two
hundreil, sud ire coxîfidcntly expeof. tiat te collc-
(ion ofhbirds irili ho bobli more xmimeronîs aud mvili
iseludl iner specimena of Ilonllny txaxi have ever hc-
fore becs Zathered together iii tho Province. The
exhibition will no doumht, ha wcl i rorh a. visit by ail
alto live sufficiently rierToronto to couacitof.bccity
ou cither of thD aboya ilsys. Il %o price o! admission
is fixoit nt twenf.y conta on (ho firat daly, sud tall cents
os (ho second.

PARIS PÀTE-x- Gxm.ts Dsmtls-.Aîaog oui- ai-
tisemeuts, (ho attention of fax-mors iii iavitod t a
grain Zirill, msnufacf.ured by Messrs- Maxweoll ud
Whif.elaw, of Paris. Thofc' Ust (bt this drill bus
gaîneil siix first prizes and diplomnas. aud. among (hem
fixe Iirst px-izo at tho Provi.ncial Exibiion in To-
onto la 1866, and ai Hlamilton in 1865, i sîxfficient,
guamasic for (ho monits of (bis implenient, vrhieu me
hdlljtva bas been .1bund in practico (oi desorvo tho
dlstinotlIOn if. bas won at (basa exhibitions. Wo ara
satisflod (bat as gooa drili whïeh docs sot bury (ho
sed too deep, supd w tellh ln othor respects dites ils
wark troll, is. sn important aid (o tho fariner, a-
blin)g hlM to CconOMISO Seed sud soco a botter
yil.

Uuiversal Dryor.
Tfu: Ohio E~rincr coxîtaiîs a biief nxotice of a tie%

inîventionî. whicl promises (o he of couisiderable
Valle, anxd or %Vhiclî %e hotte, if fîîrtlxcr expcricîxce ini
tlic United States confirais ils incrits, to hear sottie-
thiîxginoreiifflanada. This isaniapparatus forspcedi ly
(Irying clothes, fîruit ljoois, and a varicty of otherartU.

des 1 wbicli it, is equally applicable. Tho Il dry-
cr -is litade of (lifterontf sizes, to suit. the locality and
purposes for wbich if. is requtireil. It occupies coin.
paratively a tzmall space, andl the quality of %ork
doit( i said to bo of the very bcst order. Clothes
put on thie linos frcshi front tho wringer, %vill dry
ready for ironing in less Ihin haif anli licir, and conte
out. as %vhite as cloties oaa possibly bc madie. A 1h11
lot of fruit cat o turned out pcrfcctty curcd every
twenty-four hotmrs. For Chies5 and towns, where-the
air is filledl with soof. and dost, or wvhcre drying- rooni
is scarce, this invention is invaluable to thec bouse-
keper; nuid ovcn ini the country it %vould bie a grcaf.
convenienco for clotlxes, wlîilo for dryixig fruits, &c.,
if. wouild bo or the greates. valle.

The priceo0f theso dryers nt prcscnf. varies front
$75 to 1J0 . ctir.).tccordliiug to the size. The-
inventor is 1). K. lloswell. whlo wve mînderstandi is
making arranîgements for introduicing the inventionî
into theo différent States ofthe o "Unioi.ý" Thie Ohlio
1abrncer promises (o givo a further description of (ho
invention, illstratcdi by an cngraving.

Anotiier of ont exehianges. montions a doicEstic ap-
piratuis exbibited ant the New York State Agricultural
Showat.Ilbany. If (bis should prove satisf.îctory, andI
corne into genorahxso, -we felsurether otiltdbc -en-
oral rejoiciog-in allourkif.chens. The new rinventUonis
a inach ic for imhilng dishes! When we- hear more
about it,, e will givo our readors the benlelUt of ou r ini-
formation. Mfe-.nvhile we -vil! not tantalize tho fair
sex xvihi too sanguine lopies of rcease front wliaf. we
are tolet forms onte of the mosf. weary items of iloiixet-
tic drudgery.

,te- The tîtest style ot collar for meni las turul
dovn. corners, on vwhich, appear dogs and imorses*
heads. Asses* Cars are wvorn a little ldigher te».

110W TO FILa. ruaF ICF IorsE CIIE.&PT.-'loUgli
past the scason for doing tibis -work, we give the -imt
of a correspondents communication on tItis smxbject.
(bat our readors may thoeby profit in the future .
IA great improvemcnt upon drawing ice front two (o
four miles, 1 founil, is amy metboil of rnakine' if. la thxe
ice-housc. 1 bring water iti a pipe intq" thg bouse.
and mnaka if. fait in spray befdrc a wvindowv on fixe
xxorth sid.o during the coldest ;vcatbcir. I bave suce
cccded ini maiig al solid cake of ice ton bý' teu fieet
and fouir to ré el, thick..-Rurai £Xoto Yorkcr.

Tua Em'v CT.y mx.M a, iothcr's heurt %Y3l
respioad (o .tlis sketch. WVe Tact John on the stairs.
fIe mvus carryixxg- .an old cradie to hoe stowed away,
among ilîat lie cernucd "Iplixneicr" inx tlie luxmbî'r r-oom.
One rocher wmas golxe, «taxt thxe mricker.work of tlhe
aides broken ; but ve could not refrainx from casting
a sadi look mbt ils elxjxty dcpths. I.Gonoe," %vo salil,
drcamily, a.l gone!" What golden hoca(ls vcrooncp
pillowod i Io, bead(s on Nvhlich etirls grcw flx xnoist
slumber, and the checks naît lips fiusheil (o (he bue
of rose Icaves .When slecp broke, (hoe tilken-fringed
lids openeil leavily front the elumbrous cyes ;
smiles tlittcd like sunheants over tho faceo; tho whbite
fist was tlxrus into, the mouth. and Nvlien amamma,
lified tlie inuslin ana pecpied in (o sec if baby vas
awakc. wha. cooing andi crowing,%vas hoard! The
little feet beZan (o k-ick ont of pnre deliglit. andî
kicked on mnttl hof.h of tho tiny red shocs .vero tait-
cd at (ho foot of tha craille. Wbec arc tîxose hcads
now? Soma txat wera embrownea hy vigorouts mari.
booa are sleeping on batf.bctleids; soute are bîocheidî
,witî f.itno and ottes ; and tho feot have grown sore

umnd weary on tho rougit pallia of lifo. I'crhaps soix
little one once (cndcrrf rockcdhboreis sleeping in the
coffin. Over if. grors heurtes eliso and vigorouis boN,
and white candytuft, and curry jessamine. Tho bite.
bird flutters its brlght wizxgs throxmgh tlie irillow
boughis, ud thxe cool îxtirer 'wixd whispers to thxe
grecn louves und gruas-blades on ilho graves. Wbsat
of? rerbapsofits mortality. Sleep on,lif.f.adreita'
les one. Il0f sncb je (ho kingdonf 0of heavei."1-
-Vark Zonc E.rpres.
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whýiicli we iyould siy a %vord, may neither ba cinssical
nrgathic, but It le peculiatiy.homely, andi net with-

*out ils own special attractions, 'We alludo ta rustie
Ru~tio Vork% ork ; andi thongt n'a arc n'el aware ltat unfdr Ibis

tame there ara. handretis of fantastical, clurnuy, anti
To raise the largest crops, ta breed t1 h lin" to,, i 1, atoget lber n'ortitless structures, yet xve can aise eall

ndin 3» hort Io suako the atast noney offt of M~. inud. ta mina mny charming abodes that owe their t«
shouti not lio te sale aimal of te lut-ster, I.ttving rque be.%iuty entirely to a judicions eniploymemt of
out or the question the bigbest intere'-t-ý îlwe aiei

miner considerations 'whieit he caminot ign ndî ant
ne~~~lect~~ wihj lasio m-cr.ictfttl t" hî and i alural though primitive style of

peletr witicit bi ositimuo bthê dms ai p'îts omnaneli. One tif Ille utost iaveiy rural haomes %ve
plitbinwc bis psi.ionan th aincs mol t't jcrey ever saw uzis ilt resitlence or a gooti maînister,. a u

seonar ipotaro t hilmit ~,î1of I excellenit ma;te andi great ingcnuity, wha ha %ith
Eecoislay imortnceto wicl liewi-) kt ut% nl lanile. .îud N% au lit tu most trifling outlly of

regard, is the attractiveness of bi oThi s i. tio touey-for. like niost of bis fraternity,be n'as poor-
the nimportant malter that it migitt aoi f;crst t1soutght coavertc(î ilîîat itat been a most plain andi unattraet-
appear. Fer bis on sake, anai ta pramote thêlltl' - ir iela bapcucaibat htna ieai
fane of bis on mind andi hert, IL is iu"'!l îa -sirroaunt

inmiatn of cery bebolder. Ilis succeu n'as dite ta
bis dn'elling wilh ail the charm ta lie can gît'c il; a tastefimi combination ar rustic work andi lantiscape
but if bcLave Youungpeopeoabout bba, it liteupecialy êardcuiiin-. anti ait within tho compass of a comuar-a-
desirablo that ho shoulti mahke their hamec as pIeasing
undi attractive as possible. The more inter*s 1hese
yaung spisrits cina leara ta feel in the hlomeetel, the
leu tcmpteid.will tbey ho ta forsake country for cily
lifÏ4 anti ta seek for pleaure indi excitemeat h'

%wherc, amie less ufc andi innocent seiie. Tue lowe
af bomne is tbe nurse aof rirtue, and itit parent 1, ~
neitber faithfi o lc iise wbo docs net most cirnestly t.(rî.Y umnal plot of grouni Aie s wsmteo
stok bY ùMYr means in blis. powver ta fauter Ibis . atdmeouamdo
prineiplo lIn tha heurts ar bis citiltiren. ren if th Uicbing plant3 andi ather n1atuMal adornments, but
cmbelllshment ai home anai its surrauindings munst the great chlarma was owing ta te pcrfectbarmony of
neetis coul, xonoy, tha prudent expenditure ar saete_______
porilon of' te amninge, for thispurpose 'vould bc _______

moaey n'elai aaou tIoagi te ratuaras coulil nal bc
estimatcd by commercial aritmmetio. ]But litecozt of ___

home adomnment lu Olten quite an imaginary orcxg -

9erate objection. The exercise af ingcauîty anai
tetle, with te necessairy allotment or immlittie timte
andI labour, will aile» (Io more ta adora a, pince titan
could ho accempliobet liy a lavLeu expenilitura of
lnoney;i andi Qiera is one wavy in Wib a gren&t doal
<,aa bo Most effcctively donc ta secura Ibis ceti by

almost ecry farmor, anti wiil eh mlalnatd
and indeeti le ouly fltt, for rural <1yvcllixigs. i LI a
mode of embeliishmont espccially suiteti for .bco re-
tireti andi sequestered situation of faria bouses;
wbicb 1itonlId bave a character of Iheir on», anai

Éboulai nit reminti Ono cither ofitown' bouses or rilla -

residences, but obonîti hura a quiet, jeccful, wiel-
cmoair abu -ie» shouli hc emaphatically - ýý ýï -

h0rm1S. 'The EtYle Oi rural *archiecture, in fairour ci 14
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crerytlàiiiý- abut tuie plkit'. Verandah, porchez;, air.
bor:, gartîi r.n , ftnees,, gar, &û., ivere -.Il in pet-
feeL hkcep>ig v, iih cadi ûgher, nni aIl cotastriuctti of
tue iaterialzi andIwruasi known by file mnie
of rastie worIz. Tîs lins heri delineti aisa style i

arhtcuein whielî natutre 1, foflowtl ratiier Iliau
any raies or art. Lt le nat ait ew,'y mat ter to gire
directions for tis kind of %othk ; fur 1f;er aIl1, iucel
Maust b o ft ta individal taste, judgmeut and inge.
nuity. Inded, n'a half Susnect that no stlt part of

the char2a lies in this tax iipon our own fliotight auti
s*iU. A fewv bintq, howcrer, niay be useful to guide
Ilioso wli rc willing ta try their band in this pleasing
niletîtod cf inercasing (lie attractions ofîtomte. Wo give,

whiçh may servc as pattcrtis for imlitation, or as sug-
gestittns tu, aid the ingenuity aînd itiveltivo powersot
the rustîe archtitectq. The illustrations are atost or
thelit tikcit front that excellent litUae work, the Ilitts-
fraZcd AnaiRlegisier of JZural :Iffairs, andi a fen' alzo
have been selectcdl froin lha llorl1tiUrist. a Most

vanbeperiodical.

The niaterials usti in rustie viork arc te undresseti
truaks, litabs andi branches of' trecs ; andi wborever
it ean be donc the bark shoulti bc lieft oit. Indecul.
in niost eximplez of this wror- thic rougit texture atid
the colour of ibe bark arc most important 0.nuents

in te efectSome kintîs of' vwod, how-
cvrc, anuwec very ivell for ltae purpose x'rithoitt tint
barli, sncb as oak and the i'ilti vine. Tite most soe-
rally avaîlablu wvood in tbis country lu the red cedar,
wii is bolli artistîoilly eflfective andi durable. For

sain aof the joints, espccially in structures thit re-
quire ta be particularly frm, sncb, asbrgegL,
&c-, tenons âlîa lie oisect. MIIClm of thea wark. lion-
ciroc, requires anly woaen pins andi nails ta fix il,
together. O>ne xvitcr in te lolcU ris con'-
mentis wbat arecalled wire nail,n'itich eaui biedrivcît
witbout. Eplitting tho wooti, andi ciemmchil effclally.
The wooid useii for the pam'posa sitonit bc cut toivar<ls
tho close orthe 11> mmner. CutilaAugas: or 3epteni-
ber, it lu sait ta lat mach longer thant whien out dut-

immg tha wnmter or catly sprimg. A contine of oaonit
nm* itt b>0 ntvanligcously aseti for somo or lIba wnoù.t
te precat, tae ravages of inecets.

Thea illustrations wvhich we givo requirt, wo' thiiîk.
very litho explanation, tho dran'ing in muost casts
Sbon'ing tae construction ut a glance, far botter titan
any lengthpuned description.

Thoa simplest objecta in rustie work arc garden
MtOlS antd sais. Fig. 1 is an examplo af thea former,

construcîcti af nearly zitraiglit pIleces aor iroodl, parlly
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pia..» andi partly iiailed fogef ber. The fiat surfaces
for seat.s, tables, the lining of wnlls, &c., -ire offen
constructeti of Nwhat is caileti rustie wmood inesale.
For tIis purpose siuali aI raightish branches are spli
in blnf nti naileti side by side on te a flat b>oard.
This is represeut cd lufig. 2. Where itisadcsired b ob-
tain a smoother surnface, the culges are sbaveti off se
as te adjust the flat surfaces together, as sccu la fig. 3.
This kind of work can bo a.rrangeti in effective pa t-

teras for seats, table-tops, or time aides cf summer-
bouses. Tic employaient of different celeuri bark,
or staining the braonches, gives a pieasing vatiety te
the design. Figs. 4 anti 5 are rusti l chairs. r-er thle
euter frame cf the, back ia the last a tbick tivisteti
stem of tlic wild vine la tlie most suitable. Y ig.q. f.
aa 7" arc convenient fories cf garden scats, in f li
tirsI of vhlclu nearly siraiglit picces f ood are uscd,and in tho seconid, more creoketi p[ieces irc neatly

Lipliei togetxer. 111 f1g.
8 the lback of thu ent is
faStcned te fle trîmlk of n

- - Irce, icih affords ai once
support nnd slîade. The
fable, fig. 9, i-; made of a

__ suitablo trunk of a Irc,
inverted, with t îvo or thrcc
o. f flic principal braniches

- for thie féet. on (iiis are
nailefi two circular boards
1,attcned crosswa.ys te-
geiher, a;ul covereti %vit1î
Nwood mesaie. Figs. 10 and
Il. are ru;slt fhiweîQ V tan1ds,
wçbicî tire vcry easily
inade, admiit of great va-

Sricly iii ùt-jign .';I Vtin
filledl wittî growitg ftowers
in pots, foror 1'ery pleas-
ing objects iii a gardon.
The top inay be inade citLer
of rostie wvorlc or stren,
wicker-work. Fig. l2ropre-
sents a picturesque foiot.I

bridge, whieh or courso ahould ie o trmly made,
arnd n'el bolted together. Th ibswiclîcver
tlic joints ire employcd for effet, andi net fur
fastening. A neat rustie summer-hoîîse is showan
in flgs. 13, whicl givo the plan ind. elevation.
Il is abottigit feetiludiameter. Tie posîs may be
set ia thie ground, the tops sa,&ed off cven, andi the
rustie framo attacbed. Thrco other illustrations are
giveni, figs. 14, 15, and 16, of icss formai summer-
!iouses,'still more rustie la character. The cernice lu

fig. 16 is oin 'amentedl with tir cones, groupeti te.gether
se as te, formi a regular pattern.

Tho accompanying illustrations of gates wcre fiir-
nlaheti te thic HorticulturLsf by tho author of "-My
Fana nt Edgewootd," ni are fac similes cf these thaI
have beca la use for yeats at Edlgewoedl. 0f the
galte.wYay representeti ia fig. 17, tlic writer alludect te
says :-For nine ycarstheogates have swvnng back andi
forth n c do7en fîmes a day,
wiVieilta single harmcer's
stroke in way or repair.
They bld fair te laut until -

the sap portion of the
Wvood <cedar) la falnly -

rot (cd away. Tho thrco -

[ioniontal aris are in- .

;ericd ivith tenons ; Ibo
braces are fittedl enly
withithe gouge, and mado

The next gale, fig. 18,
s cqually simple, anti iii
.vay of ornemnatione
las onlY ifs Uitile loofie.
Tho design represents
bis nIs cf quahvwidth 'with
lie gale ; but a seme-
hit lie 1cr cèffcct rnayb.e

P.<ixreil by an extensien
>f the roof soeo six or ~
ighit inches on cithcer

sidc, in %lîich case, of course, the pesta must 1>0 cut
off t vit %vitî fthc ritige, andi tlais of euar aticks ad-
justetiln aI eadct. Tho bit of roof adula te the pic-
Imrcsque cffect, gives ta lhospitable air andi promise or

I.

weicome, andi mereever, serves te keep fthe gate dry
and preserve it much longer than if it badl been ex-
Pesed toe lw~eatber. A similar gate, ivitll ifs rural
surreuundiags, la shown i fig. fi,audgives a fair idea
of the pleasing effect producet i len such desigas are
in haruîony wvith t1cir situation andi nccompaniments.
Fig. 20 represents a peroli infendeti te bc caverul
wvith climbiag plants,but liera denuded. cf tîtose orna-
meula te Sbeow the slmpiicity cf flic construction.

Wé ceaclude cur series of illustrations, auti our
notice or rustie work-, by a representation cf an ordl-
nary log but, fig. 21, orfliie implest construction,
raide picturcsquc andi attractive by the. exerclso of a
little skull ant aste of thekind ive hîave been describ-
iîîg.

- ~ -
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Exporinients in Grapo Culture,

'i (lit ïZtofr of Tiiia C.NÂ . F i't :
Su.-i is gonerally kîîown tbat if a, îîîat plat.4ls a

.iîile or îîoar archiarti, audt,.wheou contc ta bî'aring.
fintals tile fruîit svortiiless or uîîîuesirahhe, il is ijîite a

s-iltîpile thîing la reovabo it by grafting witlî bite best
intts knowîî la pomologisîs. Titis is cqutalîs- trie ai

al vinyarul. 1 htave for yoars matie attonipts, batit by
bîthliag and gralling, to inîprave saine aId stocks,
but w'ill tuifcarnî failtire. Il wsas tiot tilt 1 sawu iaw,
ini ('alioritia. ltes' Iratîsferre il ahtle %ittoyaril, fraît
ilt ah lis'ii glape 10 Nllscats andi iLîîtibiilrgls,
tatt 1 utîtiersivot i le mnietitot îtyscti. floitg inu Canu

.allaî tgaiui hast spring. 1 dtieermintol try uîîy hanî
uit sauie eightt yoar aid Isabelhas ltaI I %tanteut ta irim

huaas'î. h hegan îîy ctling off' cvury ohmr ane itn a
r-ut tatit i 1 lt dtaitof 15, iwbicu bleui proftsehy. as

il n'as itonforineti in flic midle ai April. 1 et, flie
lieaus oit' abouît twao inchtes tittller fle suirface ai
the gratunîl. choit lthe Stock cxictly ris I %ratilui an
atîtîe linib, anti itîserloul twvo sciatî 5 iaviîig ouiit elle

e've ecd. 1 couhl affairai no more ; andt if' thte e'ses are
-onttih yot iill ileeuli mo alre, since ltere %viih ho Itn
ait proabiiiy twa gaod canes for ecd stock if bath

!cuons take, andu anc wsilI ho stîilciette ba sabli>h lthe
% iic if titey <ho utot. IIas'iug filleul tile scionts uuu'athy,
tîtti %villa as long a tangue as flie nalture ai the ci

%voilt prmuait, for se i tbom Split very badly, 1
tuvercti flite whohc wound usiîi a iiquîid graing %%îx
lien sticks very chose, relu>rned the cartia, eavering
the scion tilt it ahicst. disappearcîl, anti thien l<'ft
thci ta lteir fate. l'ive of (bc 15 grew fitllv m-th
ing shoots as long as flie aid vines on the samne trot'
lis; anti urilt Iis por-centage may appear dliscour-
agingly smali, I may say tliat it wvas nlot a fair t*al,
for out aI' seven Cuyablogas anhy one tokh, flc
bilais hîaving beon w'inler-kiicti. Z 1 then baok ump 12
silles, Clintons, Isabeilas, anti Cataw'as, ai flic, satie

nge as file former, anti planleti thon> inî a raw.. twao or
ihuree ivceks ater, I cut tilet alianti graftetirhent tull
%villa Delaware ; Il out af fle 12 greiv finely. tvo

raiîgquibe sizabie hainches ai fruit. Tîtat i
callititicd qîuibe a pieasing sîccosa, nalt vas sa

gratifieul thtat 1 ss'oiuid tit liavc Lake', S100 for itîs
rour ai Delaw'arcs. Butt lte cuiuamiliihig Point Of "'lY

utics uas bbc foiilhaviî:-I bati jtîst receiveti firt
Eilw1angcr & Blarry, among athei's, un loua, at lthe
price ai tra diollars, abouut tie sizeora a gondi large
tiutiofly siatk. Aflor pianting it I ohacreu finit it
htall elle oye jtlst above thte sturface anti niiolier
abouit thîrae incies ahove that ; I stooti for aauhile
iookiuîg nt il, and reltccling on tie feticity af paying
$2.00 tîpioce for such spccimenâ, asweItrI as oui flie
atleunent oriSeie tiisappoinletipanrcbascr, flint, afber

yoîî hiall paid the prico, yoit neetid flic alitlavit ai
-soute reiable nuarsorynan, ta ho *satisfioî ltat lhcy
score grapes-ines lail t; ant ile hîei witlt such iticas, 1
scizeti my knic nati rcmlorselcsy soverot fictt top
joint, thorcby diminxhing the chances ai ils graWilig
u'cry cois'deraibly. 1 immelliately inserteti it: ite ta

mlicksimilar te ltaose hefore mentiaioti, buit grotv'uag
in flic niiery liedi ivere it hall, been phanteul as a1
ctittlit'g. On examininig My preciauts sciaon, 1 <lis-
t vvereti that the oye bad beca ruhhoti oît ; huit knaw
h îg finat vine lands ar'e gencraliy doauble, tiioîîgh 1
]aal iîot eyes enoumghmnelf toi -sec tic secaui.ur1y
eyof ai lt scion, I hati faîti ta bclicu'c it, ias fltera';
tia 1 flîteti it in, and ta mir gre.ut satisfaction it greit
surprisinghy, in spîte afi 'th profuse bleetiing ai Ibo
stock. l'he secoîîdary oye, filat colld not hîo s001>
shot forfit no lcas titan sevea caucs Oi gooti size. 6
af ilhicl I :ipprapriateti for thec puirpase ai graffiîig,
andi teft flic othor ta fruîit riet suîminer, vhîich 1 coul'
fidently expecl il la (Io, silice it ii a gocti ha:uf-inclt

tlaick. Wltcn tlie scarcity nitti valu i la Ina ireoul
andt plants are coiîsiilerel, flic sîtecess 1 e.xporienccul
itîay be believoit ta ]lave been very gratifying, and 1
niai very wvilliiig faor ollîci laver.; ai horticuîlture ta ox-
pî'riet i tihi lihe gratification. andu lactce endocavatîr
tii îtîzku il I<tîowî. 1 shtoulti observe finit I atîribîtte

its' %vitue~ sila tlie .ielawarcs to tie filet titat, tile
% aileus lîat aag jit.,L beet'iransplaiîîtl, fle c9pitiary i-
tr:tulititn airfle mout, svas clîckcoîflinttt an bcing ectf

u1illeity ulii îlot biu'u't inie le cat ; for lucre is no dotîbt
timat fle abtittatt 11lav ai 8:11) frot (lie reat is tile

-calîsa ai ittails scions faliiig. Il iii the practice ai
sortie :ta înrely caver flie grafts taa lviîl earth aînd ta
apply nae compîositiaon. lit 1 tiik fiae plan veiy re-
preieusible. l'or flec ddt stock canîlat bîît absarb a
great ainatînt et svalcr. anii s carry cankor and rat
muao flt, roal. tîtougi flite naeity ai lufe of the vine
înay caue it ta sturvive tîte.çloveîîlv troatment.

AMPELOS.
V.ille 1h11. uîcar l)tiîdas, Marcb S, 1861.

IJwarf Trees.

7'o VieC Llif or i'f Tua ('.t\.ti.î FAu.-a:
Stît,-Titose %vie wisla ta pîlant frutit trocs for profit

oniy, shiottual îîtlant tiwart*troos atall; andi for tbis
resaoan, Iliat nianyirîîiitrac, %uithout, as wctbink,
gaad cause, rire rcftîsing fic dwari trocs attogether.

Th'ie piaîîting ofidwaritî'oces inî fle gardon arotînd the
bause, or in tlic lawn, is s'on tiesirablo. Theo is,
poriaaps, îîatbiug marc attractive anti more beauatiil
araîîîd a buse tiaan a plot ai graunti totled avor
'Vit" cvergrens, dwrari trecs, shrtîlus, &e. ;but wbon

ulwa.rfs a1re îîiaiîîc for titis piîrposc tlîcy are affent a
fiire for %avit ai propor treatinont. It shotîlti bc

f distinctly uînalorstwad ltit dalvri trcs reqîlire the
boat ot cultivation.

Whien tlîey arc planteti in flic iasn the plantiîîg
shoult be %vcîl dotte. If tile Soit îs al lîavy dlay, a
btîslil or twao of vvetable moulai iront the woods, or
olscwtlere, arattîid tuic roots af cacdi troc will bc faunti
ai grat benîit . no grass or Nvetis sîtaul(l ho aiiow-
cd ta groiw tcarer titan tlîrce foot ai tic trtink; tbey
sîtotîtît have a gnoil toi) uressing ai wcll-raltti mani-
lire cî'ery year . il is hcst appiieti iin the fali. Frcsh
or straîîg lianire sltpuld aiways ho tuvoitieu.

ilit e ieat of stimuler a muich of graen grass,
or tcl, Orit >traw wrill belli to keep îtowni the veeils

andt gr.ass. anîd il iii greally bent'iit lthe trocs. IL
sîtotîlî le put about two or thîrce iieles ti.ick. alle

hltt' ioi lqaal hia' starîcîl laugîer tItan *ts tustual, for wion
mî.riuîl tu lui% At is manre dîffleuit ta cialtivatu Ibetît,
nditlte iacavy suîots tint wa.s>ometiînos bavc are api
la split off lb itiîîer limhs. They shotîlt, for titis rea-
sain, htave a triunk: frout ton ta twets'e inchos laigli.
Tite lacaîls inay la leit somewlina, thickcr than Standl-
ari lics. antdt sitotîld ]le pruîîîcd sa as ta înak'c tite
lucaîls evenlîy balanceti aiîl round siapeti. Sonto
varicties oidwa-,rfiears arc hest grawn in a pyranîli
dat shape. Allr.îiîipauît.sltoot.4slaiil ho ekeptpîîcleîl
lîack ini lie.stuuîîtî>er. Tiiose planting the poar 8hoiilti,
if possible. get tîtose Mils fliat sîuccecd %veii in tce
iîeighibatraoat l abore tîtoy tire planting ; for varie-
ties filat, fiaîriAi ielI in ette part ai the counotry offect
p rove a faitître iviot plartlt iti anoîber location.
Largi sitowy Milts af fruîit are the most desirable for

dss'arre. S. IL M.
St. )I-try's. C.W., Foi>. 20, 1867.

A Vote on Grapes.
Us addlitionî ta tiae Rleport, rccntly given liu Ibis

prIper, of fle proceeiiigs of tile Fruîit Grawcers' So-
ciety at Rohe iv e copy the iollasving synopsis
frot flie J.1tîr<ii Yc- lYoe*.cr, af ile vote taken an bbic
besb tsvclve varietios oigrapes :..

The vote for flic best ttci ve varioties ai grapes svas
tdteu lakon-twetv4, îîames being voteti au one ballot.
Tltirly-eight v'otes were casl, iwath tlic ioltawing re-
saliîs .- Whole nîtîtîer, 38;~ iiana, 38S Delawsare, 37;
Concordi, 33; lana,.11t ; Créeoing. 30 ; Adirontise,
26 ; Israelia, 26 ; Rtogers.' No. *1, 22; - sahelia, 23;
Rebecca. 26; Hartford Ilroûii, 27 ; Catawba, 13;
Rogers' No. 19, -a Union Village, 7 ; Clinton, 7
Ahhen's flybrit, G; Ives' Soedling. 2; Te Kalan,
Rlogers 4, Roes39 >rkins, Mlaxatawney, Narton's
Seuhig Coé Il anti Cîyalîoga, ane cach.

it vas tundcrstoo titt titase placcd first on flic hbai-
lot %acre regartietias flie lîeîht, giving tlic folawing
retits:

Tire fallowing grapes were nt fle beati ai the Eist,
in tbc oriler nameti: Delaware, 25; luta, 7 ; Crev-
ling, 1'- Alirantiac, 1 - Isahcli:t, 2; Cata'wba, I.

Tire icallawing stJotilsecalît au flie list, in the ordor
nuneti: h)olasarc, ; Diaîua. 10) ; Crevcling, 3 ;Ions,

7Isahîchia. 6 ; A trandae, 1 ; Concordl, 1 - laracîla.
1 H lartford Prolifie, 2.

J;IN mUlE~ Xnai whoc doots tiot learn by
cXperien ce.

IZ-V- A writcr finli the to Englouti 1lirîîîer says
tint whon tomitoes are grovçirig lîcar alil aplffl tre
tile barera wUl nlot trouîble tile tree, le plintsi

tnutacs by thle trocs to prevelit thevii
AABAX COCin'sîîîr'.-iî Arabian iiaviiîg brouiglat -.7

blush ta a maiden's check by tire carnestniess of bis
gaze, sald ta lier, ilMy loaks have- jlanteil roses in
y auir checks - wvhy farbid me Ia gatber Iliont? TIhe
îaw prmits faim alto saws ta reap al îarvcst."

Crrxso SCIo\Ss.-A. flic turne approaches when i L.
nay bo canveniont, to cnt, scions, lie woiitd entiorse

fic practiceof an experXinceîl graiter, whor Iiîlorn
us tlint file boat way to kiccp tilera tilt wantc(I, 's to
stick the ends int a potato. This will prevolît their
drying nip. Caro should ho taken to label fiher, and
they stxould bc kopt in a dry place in flic cellar.

e- The nmadern fashianoainaming flarists flower3
must bc hold respansible for tlic vory diîbians para-
graph extracted fromn a gardening ppr:"Ms

Iwgeili ho laoked ailler, site înay nlot 10 s0 certauin
as soine, but shc'was nevertheless vcry fine in the
earty part afic enson. Ladyv l'ain is uiserai,
ance of* theoaltl-iasliiancd bîiiltl, fiat qite~ raunud iin fle

outdine, but inakes tipi% cl.-
llOW To l'I.AXr IATEnMEr.ONS -WV. S. Carpeator

toid 110w ta p)lant waterrincls at a recent meeting
ai the Institute Club. Di- a iiol tyo andi a bial foot
dcep anud tbree foot acrossý. Fila t. itlîin six inches
af tltc surface with green stable inantire, anul thon add
gocti soif so as ta inakor a bill six mouhes bigla lal
plant froin ton ta tweli'c feot apart. Good melons
andi a fine yicld mas' be loakeut for by piîrsuing Ibis
plan af planting.

J.' E MinzE-Is îlot only a s'altuable acquisi-
tion for table tise, bat is alsa deseribeti as hoin-g
bighiy ornaitenti, grawing- ta a lîcifflît af frant five
ta siâ. feot, anal bas ils faliag-o altcrnabely'opposite;

tlie fahiage is front twa ta ilirce !richeos wide, andi is
abouît fouîr iiŽct in length. Theu sariegatian hogins ta

so bnthe plant is fouir inciios Iîigli, and in a
short tinie it is boaîîlifîillyý aritl es-enly stripoti wibh
aitornale stripes aig-reen andu whiite, an1 ini ils car-
lier stages ai growtiî is striped wvith rase colaur.
Nolliing, it Ls said, in tile way ni a foliago plant eau

excce(l in gr.îcofilnes atit lhîe.uaay a graîp oi tliose
plats; cultunre siînilar ta corit.-Jtorris' Pro cticot

Poor.
Wltat' 1 lffr, >01 Uve Sl.cc on, frirait.

I«vallure titan tell tu vorlai cama sUow.
Snell %veaiia as saine vou =Inot bcast,

such atlisas mallea;ou Cno nw
Ire miore titan kenesl hemi con Sun),
Could evermircaa ol'nigltorday-

I'to treasures tlld trtint atorid lieart,
Na cunnitig ltatzvan take avcay.

Miy richm ev oer birng distrust
lîetween tio anlai iy lieine;

Ne vi cr avesoî sUrsnuny barast,
To ye!d inli hâeor baiatagIn

But pleacîri, pente* andjoy ltac) bring,
Tliey.czooltie iry cares, te nint'a iuagisu,

Tlîey gira teli;gIja 1 cannaI intie,
And ally Ille Coliatot aiae'a la d.

~cme tac, al open ivida yau. eye;
Voit mare .iiasgiar> ntI iia> (cm,

vilao s te i, aboa My faradt.
Trac maisilir on mn)'glrdelàSent;
voI ec ii't Illelvtas ligits mny hiont.

Vie cldrua roiundt my Cottage doe:-
The' tr.i nt becit, lthe grass natal flawrru,

Andoti anthue daroci t0 cait mti pDorn

Caine lite, anaiOl ope tle yeur car.%
Anal bark lia mait, Inarrilng mates,

Whenai fram tebuis lndi front the toods
lier hiighanal laly atilaemn bmaaks.

turne litue. na (=lta tta grand lard sangi
Vint tnatur ra, t m% .. niiurc-

Mui' uIîitspaennga oral tionsanal thilugs,
ttdtl iilti inea' ni 1 lier r?

Nolt rictih lile. iiaaaiagla wadrr Cir
lIts acresireicti iaaie van rail,

Wbaa lins sio .nuiilie an fils iniidl,
No ueaiîh or irsaity lais lait Floul.

No1 Pour hi lie tahiirv mCer kuown
flts itamapl a liait oir City iar.

Whoa zun'tî content boc.ilai bts load,
MaI G'ala andl Nature in li,; baiat.

-VarL Liaine A'prest
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tls pt&cl06 111:1work. IlnccMt11paitd,28 cetIt
V4.--1' .1. Il TROUAS & BItOS, 1riaulu. C W

13ATIJGH: du SONS,
Sou, Propndaaors i Maniaafiliarers,

Delilwaire Raiveir Ckenslcal Worlks-
t'IFILADSLPRIA. t' l.A

Par Whsarg àMga', Puariq, Corna, *al.J PoIiiIorgg
Tobero~jMe&''hvt, rrhwi, Turnipo, Roya, agi-

den U'gth a nd fttap Cropl and Pln#.

F.%iqaally recoinmaendetl ta the grot ens ni

SIRAWBERRIES, RASPOERRIES, BLACKBERRIES,
AND AIL SMALL FRUITS.

MIOtF. gian 13 yc-srs oaf bagalar use ulion ail des rallit.oaî ufCra3i
rl >aIai %lis lalla andl Scthbera sIlle, bas gilai a lgli alegiee

I. 1i,al.îraly lau lits INANIRE, ti liacla llî'' i.,îllaa
îaiw, anuîtely be>'ona a meCrseaxperuien.

BAUGH'B RAW JD0NE
$UPft~Pl0~liA~OF LIM*

lq einetlya suces sia Sustiutefor Vl'caria Guano and
st.ible blanure-angll Is offerOal ta îlaa Atgrculluru:a orf the0 'orilacru
andî Eiteri mlateai ah lîralasi 1'roviticeq, w; a lerllzir tht \tt l
eIlalt' reihri go Mie '3011 thOWs issaCntLamî hZWOl las en

îlraanaai fr-ont l? by cottnt croppnag anda laglal ltaaîurlng
IT ii tery prompt iils aclion-4 laslig in allei lia a degrea

unashtaitîad la> any cotametewa iaanur li Ille maarktl ail Is
ailoaaiaal 5 a inuchleff oss tuita alktW Staaîn Maîîiirp, air lcrua
t liti <uaio. Thea lalior IELVoive i lu;l US i fur Ie,,ý iiiliai ht of

aîîîatIiaugstable iiîantara, whtite therc i lia riik grolia tlai aliîc-
lion 0f noalous %%cea.

'?' Parmars are raeonmandeai loparcbasé or Ille dealer Iîialeal

uta tîcîr uaaîglalaourlsoal. ln eecîlons attuaro nio dalear 1, t 't' lb
liiacl, the Ill'bhataao aaay lac procuteal directl>' train the undar-
signei A i'riced circular trIal lac sent ta ait tahoi appl..

Ouir N7EW llAMI'111FT. ' lan 10 Mai/ain thae Fertiif # If
.Coueu-uan Fors,, "-DO pages, glt'Iag full infortnation in regard lu
II. sa ut uure, ka., %vill lac firlsaca gratis en apliatioan.

110GHE BROTHERS & CO.,
UGENEBAIL W11OLESAILE AGENT",

No. 181 Pearl St. and 4 Codlar St,
NEW YORK.

AGZENTS ZN CANADA.
CIA DtWBAELI; t O., 124 King Street Est, Torouto.
C &. A. SIIAIIPE. GuelpIs.
LYMIANS., CLARE k CO., 226 81 Puai Strict, Mottreal.
J. EL BURKE, MarIt Piace (Upper Tc%%ni, Quebma

Ta tint Farinais sic requestc a topply for pasaîablet.,, or i

piurcbsing. 4561

Imported Riga flax Seed.
T IF 1bavre recevel Instructionsi ti cti théO

FLAX SEED
ullîorleal laasaesSo=na> tb.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,
aa gregalti> duSea pite. Thbe stockt mat on bandl bu~ bcef

PýRICE, $8.00 PER BARREL.
TERNE: Cash:

JAMES PI.EMING.t Cat,
Rsd JPrcAawuù. Touelu/o.t44t-fil.

SHEEP DIPPING OOMPOIJNfl

upl ai il s d tsx yem la the. Cnautis of Elgi, àkIles,
liet nalNalbl~.Il twill frne yoar sbeepftam Uctlcpolae Yeu

more %Iool, sud lthe stibuilltbrvemcbbeuthe gusagné febd.
rrice 35 cotat pet lin ; wilt ip 20 sbeep

.. 70 .. . ilil 11, 0 beep.
For sale sgholtWse al relutl by .HRI -ý&iR

%4711. 124 King S. Euat, Toloa

ITALIAN QUEENS.

ITALIAN QIJEEN BUES.
Fi,t iîrderI irs sa'raedl., arat a t pzprff Offie % vaieire

uî.eryj 1~i5riia~'lCa.sh fl ai casesi ta accompuaxy tho order
iigi blac ala tu fiarnis a linuat nuibar o! foui slockîe>t

ITALIAN BE ES
au lt- la'ail l'oîr ihita'ular, -cuit postage stampas for rireaita"a
AUli liii- , hll-t lii 1,lieSa IL. IL THUMAs.;

l roedî'r oîf ltiliîaîi Uttecit lecs, Box 74, Brookia, C W
liroomklîa, CzrIl aint., 186" . V4 7 .Il

TII> .%ORTH RIDING OP' OINBD

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
O FI'ElR lia fillowîîîg preiluma, at Wood.slock, Aunit 1811.

fleat liaronglimai Iad 1).« allaoi, witti pealîgre...........$12 00
211(ldi). ...... .............................. .... 8 ou
Ilce hieuN 41 di gl 'li.llîîîa..................... ..... 12 WV

ido doî d ...................... i 9w
lla" -îalliî .ar~arr.ag î,arîo.a~a.................2 W0

2îad do do....................... IlOu
('aiIriom -Il4 liCll'.C Ii serve in tisa Iidîig the Clnîiiix

isan.ttî TîLt-nîaaut a- i,. exell 110l ~fo the servicesi of a goual
tlaniougli tlred.îhl hoîraae, n llhe tiirai-orl lealge tir infiuncrie

ea u i lealf. 1h W. SAW'F14t Secretary.
%t*xDaiwg, l.IMrci 9th. 137 V4 a 21

Goodrich's seoling Potatoes.
.al odih..,..... ..........$4 0 e arl
.lwo lq. .. ........ .... ...$5 00
.$26 ....... .... 0"
.l c ... ......1... ...7.. $3 00 4tO

Tuefur areila iiou liI-d 4.~Iltwaraial ealInal aaie

Address,
V4-5--l f.

AIIOLI'IIIS C. CASH, Ihnllon,
(King Street Faut)

Seeds Direct from the Growcrs
CHAS. $HARPE là CO.,

SEUl GROWERS AND SEEO MERCHANTS,
SLWOP.1D. ENGLAND,

WliIlie glati ta sani.on applacatileaMelal qaoiatons 0f FAIt
AND> G9AIDEN SEIZD, or tlutir own growth, fronat cboice
Tranjplanteaa Shaqcla % 3-11-24L

PURE SOUTH DOWNS

ONE RAM ANO-THRIEU ZWES,
P UtCTI.SED from IL a'~ wllte, ]Uq., South Framlanglanm,
A las.,anl lbed hirougli importloas otSamuci Thoraesoq,

iandl ethbem-thouga ebiCy bis for tbe lasgt generations. froua one
source, namitelylba of tbe stock or Il>. laie 30055 Webb :ait
oliier usisias.-fake of ichmaxonda. H. Loger, anad Ma "a3log tbe
ble0uit il, as ilaoy bave, pailcuiarîy tbe t>nke, cuda Webb rangs

ftir Yomxa; alois One ex. isail fromth ti. or -f soit or Arch*
laeaîa il. %lt c albred chcap al, privat. sale, by applylxig tu

CIIAILES V. Il. T£3MPLE1

%4 71t Queboc, Caiaa

PATENT SHEEF MAICKSI,

cotMisIo tuAent. ARCM1ALD OUG j.
V4 .îs Maniufacturer, Simlas, C. W.

vola SAMLE.

S r1'1FI) wich agls t HIL ILLC, bias Lou6ansd

Thîo ftLlGSait ailMtW anda F-UMS1VH sed lI sol of
the licat quaitty, suda loi a gepi ato o! cuitivation , 103 acreebave
bmei cicareai (of whicb 50 acres for tra yearsal anda liae rianader

lin Tituber, consistlng or liuecb, Mdapie asal »sSgwaod wig a tasb
acres besltti liaber. Tbebaîlinlp are,bil 2 x .* bial0x
X ableo Ox 2,gp24 x2, and log aIwosing bos.,l vrilla
framA adhdition Tirao are 3 wells, andl lbe iver laltianal ruai
tiaroiigi Ie corsr et tbe tassa. Theac la au orcliard of goad
tlîntlg Irems

G.rey Potomc awMlt hck=Iatb S, Storeý &c., Wilbin
X mule.

For furtiier )asrtlculama'ppil o the Proptietor on thepemisa,
or (0

BLUMKI à ALE4NDU,
Cotas? or King anda JordaxiSseoa

Tortol 6tb àlardi, 1867 . 114-M4

1 67.
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ALSIK E CLO VER. tAIBle frng; te ei t' 1..t eéiib
i Sd~wIntti d' il~ Itl'e a1e perIs.

IJ'il s 5ivi tirS nuw been tultîrateilii& teal lnn lit JI u $lueil,.lic, iîîs l% L.siîtisis M Illýt,

Is~ jp, ~ iftriH ~er , ~ ~f l naiet.Sioutder, lii Fait, 05ic tn Te tArd-Céuilntry.
.'ittsý,zltîris stat a lîeiglit of friti 3 ta 4 fý l-, i k yieb 1 t LC. 1 l aktta se,!r? i5 !! r ! Ciy ME ,it -1*g-l o1e U lots oh k

makessi Igy or he 1g--t qalilv Tliaftmrvilàita and Siratc.-Ilav, front $1-. t j$ll, itmv fiant $0 t $7.
N-tuc t 11-r-t r~srif,~ ~ Moisture, - - - 3.00 n io, Irkt-Ts .ismaettdati

Organic Matter, - (bn-O> ta.7 -. c C1otý Timothy-$2 taul2C5

Iisu....i-otsao~,rasi ieico nî l.itl a s.'i sSuiphate of Lime, - - 11-65 Ttntrs.îtiowi liglit, 1lirge rtek oi ige ianiulof bsiyeréliard tlis-

tirriresîseiiIxm ooryiali. -c, tilt, De tIo li le r Il.; grotto, 10e ta l'e per lib -facy tolis

liat f.srmers sho comneo tuy,.ésring mre or two, pouirîds 10 0 pr St-. trons fausslera' %raggoiis, 18e lir iii )Yosse-ftom %,gsîto ilse.it.
l .t-ýrfroin 1..s, a~ $8 50te $9, do m~i wîrstr. $7 M'Ota $9, do iprIng, $7 ta $7 51)

5..î.îsîrc ésisout aiîxuro et tALe. Su oprphoe31atéfi.imoutiré( Vdrttizolts Etengh andrl1chne.u. 7àea... ta $2. Ilrusn-'Os t.. 62',ge, .eél-OiO
Ils, sé,i% at 30 cents lierpeunsi t4itld tii clssaper Lisant rs¾t clover . aiT liOti ILudrorrC¶ s vso, e n Lr eln t.C o1çMl, fI,$ 2 o 0 g

at 12 s. tCes t(fliepreseutlpIfe). tfile îtutftet I.1 &'iýi SIn ttà,- saine ùIther s. lýUo ry biari betirg up te tisc a so. ,tutl"trd. Jrontloni Manrkets. 31tii 24 .. l'til lIheai. $1 5,1 to
tstbiugs2,te.OnéuuucecostaissS.Wlee PRICES $ 0 jrsglia.S lt 17 ?î~v Ot4C 's:

aENU NE E--), upe-ph-4pateor Lime, -- 840.00 iler ton 6'e té 00e. Oati, 3be ta 37-c ti ' orsi inO<' ta 70e )Z.te, (ilig ta
GENUNE .EED Sner.po.oc.t Seedo-Ciorer, $-. p',r 6O lb&, Tîniotli>. $3 lier 6O Itas

Tisa gforth cf' ISCO, for salé by J D1. O)-bornté lte.iriictilie, %% tie F i>Boue D 4 . .. .. ... 827.50 B fuhter-.l'uime datr).éléi .1., No 2. o tsi 10.. 1et lb, feé'ii. ti
uliî lUsipiy .tgtieuituirat Socsises audtliistO taksns.tu'lici or JIalt4nlcb (iround ]Rouec,.. - 822.00, r oits, tuy tié basket. 15r- t-, 16c fer Il' l"i:, 12 -Ic t..'r dtéici

ovsr ut visolc&aissprie. 'I~*..It SFND For A Ctncuî.nt. Ftaiges, G0e lper buAisCi.

- ~~~PHTi IL. LIIIB C o, ToRoNwv, a. w. 3alit 1~~k,.gorVW., $4 60 pier 1.)o ib', Fpj. %W,
sté. $3 -. 5. lV/ieo-l si$ 73 5 inst 85 per liusi îsîer $1 53,D I Y E !Tcronto, 6trltS7 v4.-t ta $15 spring, S1 45 Io 1 80. Etrle. 40c ta 4beiper busi.
Oai's, 3,2e a3epe s, Btetler, 22e i141c ]"~ oS 2

Ons band andi manutictnring, FEBATHE RS, per diLO
Gunelph Masrkets.-Fali îrz.eaîis(r bulei. $1 U, ta $185.

CHEESE PRESSES SCREWS 1100PS IMS, ren t sot d 1 35 to $1 65 <fs1 t. 14 t -0 lt'a 1 ta i, S
IlaeieyS dV .13eHnO45 tui bt> 1' et ti110 lhs. $0 tui $0 W0.

CIIEESE PRSSS SCREWS, IIOPS 10 ATS FE T RS FE T EW té $6 bO5Sle$5. lico per lit 34c. Eggs, pier

VAT COUPLINGS and TAPS, &C., ac., T RE subseribers tilt pay 45 cents per pouasi for Coud diez. 10e Io ie. )Sufler ler lIeta00 12c.

O I file belt risaterial and irorkrnanship. fleing fige ftest to en-ratué lc anuticturé of the alsére, 1 ot pepared to
guaranice satiticiton to thoso wvho msy fasvour me sssti flattr orders.

Qrdero t'romptiy flhteI4 at tto cheapeOt raie.
IL. IITELAWV, Oxfordi Foundry.

BC %stnrLt.r, Ilth Match, 150;.. vl4.02t

PARIS PATENT GRAIN DRILL
w E Ibcta caiftle attention Of Fârmers to Our PAMT PRI1L

M vIgIch lias noiv itood théo testfor eglt years ; il lias taken eir
t îrýt Il. 1ze andI D:plomas et the rrovinndat Faits. liavIfl taken the
irst nt Toronto list Fait aIse aet Londons ln 1865. Tho grat Bdl-
vatrtagé It bras aer B alorkes là is sinaptsdtyand durabiiity, tisore

b, no cmis.licated geartng t.a get out or ordcr nor any brusies
t.. ççcar u.i. iuicnd.nig purehasrs wsli plemaseui &nda thi orders
cariy and don't trait on ogent%, as tro havo onty a çCry liittd
suniber emp!oye. Frt fssrther Intbrsnation addrcss tic under-
tifgd, %%ie rc Sole 3tanuf.scturersand l atuntecs,

31AXWELL & W1ITELAW.
Ilarci 21st, IS67 . r4.-.2t

GREAT EUROPEAN SEED STORE.
CHARLES DAWBARN IL C0.,

124' K~ING ST. .EAST, TORO'ÇTO.

T) SCIIITIVE Cataloguesof cholco FIEID, G.ARDEN, andi
D FI.OIVER SEEI)S,grith fu directions for their 8ucccea1ruI

culiration, sotfrte *o att seho saut! thair addrez&
Agricultural Societtes wilt hou t t grcatiy te thoir tutereét to

vrrité futr elecial pricos V4 -. It

LIVE CEESE FEATHERS
délivered nt their Warcroomw. Toronto.

vz-23-lOt JACQUES & IlAY.

TICK DESTROYER FOR SHEEP!
D £STROYSflic TICKS, clonags thé sUa, str'enetbns and

" promte0 fiS utu os ui Lil i0ad itXtj)ov cI tua.,
iton0f tho animal.

Il lî pot up ln boxes nt 7,lc.. ' Oc, und $1, vrith pÙu directions
ors cach îpacIka;o. A 3I5c box %%Ill clan twenty shcep.

flVUI 3ILLrie- C o.,
w.~ IKsg Strect Eao. Medicai Hll, Toronto.

v4.743t

The Celebrated Butterield Plougeb

(F the varioes numbers, for salé byr
0 CHTAa DAWBARN &e CO..

121 itng St. East, Toronto.
I'Iough points andi sole plates alsrays ln Etock. V. 4 -. il*

Toronto M$arkets.
rT <Crans i hibition of Pouiiry rass 'igeér.s vili 1>0 itelIlis
.1 tiîéAGRiiCUL:IiTUAL ILtAtL on %Vedn2esl.ay auTttrsaCÂSÂD)A F4r5iEt'" ofice, liardi 2S, 1807.

Aîsrà lotsand Ilth, 1887. OcRi naiket fat tisépastuuok liasrulcielquietud seady, ti a
AstO5iT-On, Wedneaday.........0 cecn ts, moderto business dloué nt foul pines. Afli cldose tié mrarket tg

Tliursday..... ... 0 -*itaiy, but harstly su active as cariy in fihe a Cek', bot édictas titi
not subinit ta ay cédceions.

H. IASSAID, îlots. Secy. Flosr.-Tlie large ;ss. or-.c laet tek ]liave left nuit mariret
Igrieiultural Hllit Toronto. v-.tcompamatîvcly Ilare- 6uîerlu os 73tS 0 on tils sot,

and $735a te $7451 Otaut tations, nuil 1,000 tuarrelsaet $-. .0 flre
THE EOPI 'S EE-H VEI Coes quiet; fari n can lie bouglit nt $.40 Th.ise rc

- a~~ud supetiét $9 50 t0 $9 . 3. IfS.>

N L 1 T I E a n d i a t m o o l r c r e -l ia e c s i I le g r e a i c t f o n i t s r i 1 r F ' q t. r rl u . e s s i - .. I lb )s $ 1 '. . a :u i l s i te s f 1 3 .( 0 4

tolSGiF socceas inI bec keelîstg Ibe etri vhvi.teltau il.. 1î-i.- *ss si -C . 1 -, t b golsis lr-i Fotd at $11S0,

rottléW i n rofflhilcopie s t'.eé-Hiît, hinaer trai If ils, i s'ti- na.nnUisl $183 kll s Ii.. tIK" ta-s bo Stter reqre' t,
istran6). Sensi for uireutar, giving descrptiontrlithprces. .îsî, israçex atè uutticd f's ., s,' 10k per tu>tss't a-crlt lino'

Thèose tilio ceintempiato tntrosisritrg tiré Itatian Ilec tilsý 'sst'aus £iitiuales cf gno fasir mitiise.4 ut $1 t>2 tu St 9à3, triit iots
%%t Io viétrl te forus fiy circulat, gît sué; miiue useful luîfsrssis' Il..%Lrsuy iîeid nt $2.
tonî utuon tho lisais Bec, ],cas linvé ruiesi ftint is iii.iiaiice of 2. itiŽeil3 modit

r4TtA N. lil'.Si, ojiîssa. t vI ,tc OS ta OC; iatteriy -. Oc lias hen Iiit ons, hEtreet A -te
.47 t,00tsreSt4 lis shiiîs' b3aun iicrs ti reported; 7.2egs

rIf'ITTITtTAT sreTrtd for cargées f. o. bl.
PRO IN IAL EX IBT ION, BarS continues in active deman.i fot goosi parcels, nadi 5Sc té

C&àfrCtly ;said for lots hy teuans andI caste. Songse large iloretascé

SH E EP SH EA R INC. Mlhici tfile avaco lu brteYy aettrIuted.
OnSo are vcry scarréandiinucis trsntéd. ie3e.iaeen8e

lias been parS for goosI parce. A aie 0f a car-boau nt 37c mcn.

IX.T . nsoetlng s.! tise fuarsi if icuittire un 27th, int. a ii.- twered. ItsUid lots offlrintg at 40e f. o. h.
Sec ore rallier téter ln consesuenirocf luereasel supplies A

Théat ail Slreep ta bo cihtb t lié Ezhibition te hé, tss'd et largo qnantîty suf, lover LîAS heu wsidat fotta $7 2zs tuS $7 0. and
Iiugsto)n -a ZrePtcmber ncxt fst ho closety Ehora Biler tlîu 2 0th t ar 7rttetélo iéfre l'se irotiiy ia largo ituppiy andi

of APrIL IIGcTOM)4Q.N ecç. DsL of Ag- Jsow affala nt 1 7, lu11- 2b, akéus aiidsitu y isijl,unse hlltur3
Toronto, Mlarcs 28. M7G. 61,211 2ids 2 b0.

(Jontents oi plis N~umber,
TIIE FIELD

Tisé Ctlivatton or llni'4 .......................... <1
Fatnliar Tls ons Agrscoitii Pnncîplt-s; Itassuro&w.iàng 93
itestating toôm out [anu; s lis l.osver Canadta; Ilee' Btoat

Sugar; Fia% Culture ............. ............. 11

Tié Gre-it 7Nortlieni Isetr (%at, lteorrt Ou); A'rtiî6eial
Birds' Xsests; Croas teus. îsti ................ 100

STOCK DEPAllThtF\T:
IZO.adansi Carria.-é Itérses; A V.tinabie- Broodi Marc; lmea~

Stables, 'Ilot Co 31a=4n0 Yeng l.arinb-.,lIau'Sue
iler Ox; ll.'uttiisst thse trees s-f Canadiars Itérse3;

Retnarhahie ý:tOLL a, .1 Ili- - 'Siautil li
TUE DAIitY r

Buotter 3takin,"-tiie Old Ttruble, wiisrkaible Colan... 10r2
%,ETEfllNARYl Dl911.%IIT3tES\T

(ibranle Diseuses of tisé.15l'nrn -Is i is. lI.stu 1 Hut%%

IbHor; DiarriSta li Shoots, litait DIsIeaue ii Isle ox ]12
TIIE l'OUt.TY YAI).

Ilrecdin.-oultry................................. 103
TIIE APIAIXY:

Tiso Quden Bc; simO ands ssîspe uf lce Ittee .......... 103
Gollllt'IO\DE.\CE-

A Ilotei lc Isligtst Diurection, l'outtri Quirtis. ýusp
:Sndosas 3tanure. Extir.sg lIons> fri.i îLecut,
Sceed llot.itoei livatsed, irouîr., of lsg Bre Isg*li

éspeit ~ 1, -1t1r: iStst~(a; Wiséte or lerokeis
Bloues for V~ice Ieus1; <00, yielsî frot Tro acre,. Miu.
utels....................................... 104

Tie Ameridats itu sIssorlial ands (lazèlt< Itoi C.rcainrg;
Fiais t.ulurc, tstriit ti ltv.1isa, i nuts Trec Qiueiei 105

EOITGREILr
Proposoilabolitiots of Tirrnlsiles lt Etrglaîsd; Ctiastiari

leduts at, fiItîn .s EXiIsbitissiiî...... 103ý
Ileet.Rout Sugar bItktng Iii lililstus.,, I'os'tiss '-I. liait..

!%lanuodtiîst undu Irolof Slietu; Itîtk ICussîtl and
Canultn Xctto:Tiso Caîsadliats Fruit CUttuist.... IN6

~~eerlsryScioéiEuassin>tosifor Dltomgas; Eneour.
isging te Cors'eeponuients cf Tirs CN*xtiA FAR31tnR

leblcuit .lgientnt Saie;ici-sSlicaring Reg'
ulation cf Li IOarsi cf Aicultrc; îýatO cfr:isOrt.
îîorn Iuti Caif: Double lînuites B'es ec Ilivsi
EmLiti~oil Ur '.osy l

5
an-1 latent Grainîtril.

TIIE IIOUSEIIOL.t)
UnieOn lîrrer. lion ta Fait tile Ice biouge Clieall% ,Ilie

Elnpty Urrals.........>.............. 101;
RURAL AIlCIIITECTUiti'.

linotte Work twcills 22 iliiittattisî-) .................. 103

Fxlsetiiients in G'rille Oiltîrê- Iltraf Trees; A1 Vite ors

i'tîs Ws:etatsn;.1latitss' Matz10.............110

I pORTul~' r
....................................................................................1

Tttit CASiAXIA FÀiA"E t ite andi putstsstsest on ste lst aggsI
15ttî of ecdit tsonth, by <sroRflE l1sastN. l'folîr-etr lit lits ofifice.
N~o 20 ssii 23 King Street FuiS, Toronto, U). C. %% isera ail cOmmu
nlcatons for tbo îpscr moust t>c ad.tIresesI.
gi-* Subseiito Plies' $1 lier mssiilssi. (î'05TAns; Frî:r.) 3i5v3llîe

ila tsur. ttéssustv<ltifnm f1-r ISOI 180 und 1800. îsn.y bo li3d
for 81 Sei. t>0 tltit 5.5ilel wiii ts No. 1f cttc
litseltt Votlume, or i'tla Illel flrt No. of att> preec.iiig volumec.
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